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'GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Again the weatherman declares today will be fair 
and warmer. The high temperature should range 
between 70 and 75 degrees. Low tonight about 45. 

• 

Ion u get 
U. S. Official'S Show Concern Over Dardanelles-Dispute R~queslNearly 

declared simply ~ifty Percent 8, JOHN. M. HIGHTOWER. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Underse
crelary of State Acheson disclosed 

. yesterday that state department 
officials are holding a series of 
conferences on RUssia's latesL 
demand on Turkey for military 
forces In the DardanEl/les. 

At the same time Acheson 
tenely defended the presence of 
United States naval forces in the 
Mediterranean. 

Diplomatic authorities sa i d, 
Dt-anwhile, that American and 
British embassies in Ankara pre
IUmably had automatically advis-

ed the Turkish foreign office that 
the continuing policies of their 
governments are to oppose Rus
sian military e~pansion into the 
critical waterway . between the 
Mediterranean and the Black sea. 

In fact, top American officials 
contend that the real issue in the 
case goes far beyond control of 
the waterway and centers around 
the · independence Of Turkey. The 
argum~t Qf these American 
policy makers is that for Russia 
to Iiave an adequate share in the 
defense of the straits In an air age 
she would have to occupy all of 
Turkey. There is reason to believe 

that this view of the matter has 
been approved by President Tru
man and represents basic Amer
ican thinking on the Turkish issue. 

Acheson discussed thc situation 
at a news conference at which he 
also: 

1. Said that American naval 
forces have been operating in the 
Medi terranean since the beginn
ing of the American republic and 
he saw no reason why that should 
be changed now.1 This comment 
came in a passing reference to 
Navy Secretary Forrestal's state
ment Monday that these forces 
are in the Mediterranean to help 
carry out foreign policy. 

Hint F.ederal 
Move 10 Ease. 
Meat ·$~o,lage. 

TENSE MOMENT IN FILM STRIKE BATTLE 

Secretary '~nder50n 
_ll!9sests Possibility 

Of NtlHlt Requisitic;n 

By OVID ·A. MARTIN 
WAiSHlNGTON (A»-Govern

ment action to ease. the meat 
shorlaae bobbed · up a posslblli~y 

yesterday as the agriculture de
partment reported that production 
is only 27 percent 01 'what it was 
a year ago. 

IndicalJons that" the, administra
Con is conSIdering' steps to m
crease supplles ~or home dlnner 
t~bles and hospitals came from 
two sources - Representative 
Spence (D-Ky.), chairman of the 
house banking committee, and 
Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
60n. 

Spence told reporters that he 
"gathered th~ impression" at a 
conference with President Truman 
')'est.erday that the ' government 
may "take some xeme~ilal action" 
to increase supplies. lje said he 
was not at liberty to 'discuss what 
the action migh t be. 

A DEPUTY SHERIFF stands with cocked pistol In his hand, near a 
fallen fellow officer, holdlnr back a crowd of demonstrators at the 
M-G-M studio In Hollywood yesterday until the Injured man could 
be helped to safety'. The tense moment carne during a clash between 
police officers and some 400 paradlnr pickets who said they were 
ex-servicemen. (AP Wirephoto) 

Sanest Reqalsltlonlnl' * * * * * * Secretary Anderson had earlier 
Iluggested that the go" ~rnment 
might requisition Ii vestock arriv
ing ilt markets. He raised this 
possibility in an address to New 
Mexico cattlemen at Albuquerque 
Monday. 

Spence said .that du~ing his visit 
10 the White House he had lalked 

Pickets, Police Clash 
In Hollywood Strike 

to Mr. Truman about the QPA and HOLLYWOOD- (AP-- Night
the "dissatisfaction of the peopie" sticks, bottles, rocks and clubs 
with it. wielded yesterday in a bloody 

Evtdence that supplies are lm- clash between peace officers and 
proving very ' little was provlqed -tOO movie pickets, sent 19 men to 
by an agriculture depa.rtmel')t re- hospitals and 13 to jail. 
port that meat produced b)' feder- When the battle ceased the 
al\y Inspected slaught.rers last strikers yeJled that they would 
week totaled only 80,000,000 turn out today in larger force. 
poullds' compared with 292,000,000 The fierce melee broke out as 
in the corresponding week iast sherlfrs deputies attempted to 
year. force, 400 paraden back from 

While both Spepce and Ander- the studio .... tes at Metro-Gold
son raised the possibility of go v- wyn-Mayer. The plcke'" _rl
ernment lIction, meat authoritles ed they were ex-service .men 
at the agriculture department I eQlPloYes of M-GK 
professed to have no knowle(ige of Officials of the conference of 

~h 'd th d t be studio unions said a totai of 28 
ey sal ere. appeal'e 0 union demonstrators were hurt, 

OIlly two ways of incre.asing sup- most of them suttering head in
piles: 

(U ·Llftln .. 01 controls or rals- juries. 
ing price cellings to eqcQural\e Ihe Deputy Sheriff Dean W. Stal
marketing of more grass-fattened ford, 28, was beaten into uncon
cattle. Reports [rol'\1 the cattll': sciousness. A fellow officer, Gilbert 
country indicate that many pro- O. Leslie, told newsmen: 
ducers are holdln~ their livestock "They were yellng 'kill him! kill 
untll price ceilings arll removed. him! Get the -.' The only way I 

(2) Government requiaUlonlnr 

could help him und hold them off 
until others arrived was to draw 
my gun." 

Armed with photographs of 
rioting, 10 movie executives later 
apeared before DIstrict Attorney 
Fred Howser. They included Jo
seph Schn~k, Eddie Mannix, Jack 
Warner and Y. Frank Freeman. 
Their spokesman, Attorney Men
del Silberberg, declared: 

"We are demandIng that the 
dIstrict attorney take action. We 
obla.lned court orders and we 
rot injunctions but apparently 
the strlken don't believe In law 
and order. We feel it is time 
that a vtgOrou8 prosecution 
should berin." 

Howser promised trials for all 
those arrested and asked strike 
Jeaders to assist efforts to main
tain order. He added, however: 
in peaceful picketing and their 

"Strikers are entitled to engage 
right to do so will have my sup
port." 

of meat animals from farms. 
Claims have been made by iar~e 

feilerallY-(inspected sla",ght~rs 
that price controls w~re dlverting 
mUch livestock into the hands of 
black market slau.htei'ers and to 
llllall, loca I meat producE\fs. 

Nav.y Captures World's Non"Stop Flight 
Mark as Bomber Ends 11 ,236-Mile Hop 

The mllitary se\'vlces, most hos
Pitala, and retail O\.ltlets outside the 
I/veatock producing · areas ot the 
IIIIdwest norm~ll)' qep!!!\d UP.011 
the federally-Inspeded siliulfht!'!r
en for the bulk of their me~t. 
. The possibility Qlllttlng cQntl'ols 
or raising ceilings on Ii vatoek ali \I 
lPealed remote. Both President 
Truman and Secret~ry Anderson 
have expressed Qpopsltion to both. 

Likewise, the p<lI8lblllty of lIov
trament requillUonlflif.t'om farms 
Ippeared even mQre r~ote. Aides 
of Anderson aaid "no thoul!ht" has 
been .Lven to such a courae be
ClUH ot the opposition it. would 
encounter from ta/mor •. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (iP) - The 
navy captured the world's non
stop flight record yesterday as its 
tWin-engined "Truculent Turtle" 
roared in from Perth" Australia-
11,236 miles away. 

The sturdy Lockheed Neptune 
R2V bomber topped by 3,320 miles 
the old mark of 7,916 miles set 
last -Novmber by the army's B-29 
"Dreamboat." • 

The Turtle with its crew of four 
nava] officers and a baby kan
garoo touched wheels to the Port 
Columbus runway at 11 :28 B. m. 
(CST) after M hours, 18 minutes 
of eventful tllght. 

Not only a ~ti~tllnl;l' champion, 

the b\ack patrol <bomber also had 
set a two-engine weight lifting 
mark when it took off last Sun
day. [t's gross load was 85,500 
pounds, heaviest ever pulled aloft 
by two engines. 

Cmdr. Thomas D. Davies of 
Cleveland, the plane's chief pilot, 
played it safe, instead of continu
ing eastward to Washington. The 
plane's gasoline gauges had 
dropped below the mark at which 
their accuracy could be trusted. 
Of the 8,400 gallons of fuel with 
which the Turtle took off, "more 
than 100 gallons" remained in the 
t~n~ wll~!l ~ll~ fll,ht ~pg~g! 

2. Said that the American rov
ernment Intends to remain in 
Korea-which presumably means 
to keep troops there-until it his 
brought about a unWed indepen
dent nation. Russia presenUy re
fuses to discuss unification of the 
country divided between the 
Soviet and American armies. 

3. Welcomed a declaration by 
Argentine foreign minister Bram
uglia that his government pro
poses lo speed thes clean-up 01 
pro-Axis remnatnts in Argentina. 

Acheson declared flatly that 
contrary to some reports and ru
tAors the Turkish government has 
not asked the United States for 

Ailing Hull 
Sees Danger 
To World Unity 

Former Statesman 
Suffers Stroke Day 
Before 75th Birthday 

By ALEX H. SINGLETON 
WASHINGTON (tP)-Cri tically 

ill on the eve of his 75th birthday, 
Cordell Hull last night solemnly 
charged the big 5 powers with a 
"special responsibility" to cooper
at!! for world peace and warned 
that failure to produce Lhat unity 
would iead to "incalcuable disas-
ter." • 

Less than 24 hours after he 
sllHel'ed a stl'ilke, the wartime sec
retary of state put forth his birth
day mcssagc at-in his wOl'ds
"one of the most perilous juncture3 
in history." 

It was a message of confidence 
that the world's statesmen "will 
not fail in this critical test"-the 
task of forcing world peace. But 
it was tempered by grim reminders 
of the difficulties in the way of 
that goal. 

• • • 
And it noted plainly the Inter

national differences which al
ready have developed-dlfllcul
ties which he termed "danger-
ous." . . '" 
"It is perfectiy clear to me," 

he said, "that all nations must, 
wtth whole-hearted devotion, eon·
Hnue to base their relations upon 
the paramount fact that the pri
mary interests of each .-f them 
alike lie in the assuring of its se
curity in a world at peace, and 
the fostering, in such a world, of 
the economic and social well-being 
of its peopie." 

For the last two weeks Hull had 
been in the process of pr~paring 
the statement for J;'elease on his 
birthday today. He entered th~ 
U. S. naval hospital at nearby 
Bethesda, Md., 20 days ago, part
ly for a check-up, partly for a 
rest from the steady strain of work 
of preparing a massive account of 
his long experience in the making 
of history. 

Expresses Concern 
Last night he suffered a stroke. 

The first word of it came in a 
navy statement which described 
the attack as "slight" and said his 
condition was "satisfactory" but 
friends later described it as cri
tical. They expressed grave con
cern for the man whom President 
Roosevelt once styled "the father 
of the United Nations." 

Late this afternoon, the hospital 
reported that Hull's condition had 
"become more serious during lhe 
day." 

In his statement, Hull asserted 
that all nations must act on the 
principle that the great common 
interests "cannot be attained ex
cept by the practice of justice and 
fair dealing toward each other, and 
through mutual confidence and 
mutual respect." 

Hull declared: 
"Only it each nation is united 

within Itself behind pollcies de
signed to promote these, comlnon 
interests, and onIy a~ the nations 
continuously cooperate with each 
other in support of these Interests, 
can we assure-for ourselves and 
for those who come after us-en
during peace and free institutions." 

He emphasized that the big pow
ers must return to their wartime 
unity. 

"Not since the darkest days ot 
the war," he said, "has it been 
so necessary aa now for the UnIted 
States, Great Britain, the Soviet' 
Union, China and France to work 
to~eth~l't" _ ~_ 

any help as a result of the latest 
note from Russia on the Dardan
elles and the United states has 
not held any discussions with Tur
key on this subject. 

Othel' informants explained 
Turkey has been kept constantly 
advised of both. British and Am
erican support for her opposition 
to the Russian demands and would 
not necessarily need be told that 
the Londqn and Washington poll
elliS still stand. However any in
formal or 50-called unofficial in
quiries along that line would be 
promptly met with a rea[firma
tion by the American ambassador 
in Ankara and the British ambas-

sador of thcir governments' basic 
views. • 

Askcd specifically about whcth-
er the present situation in the 
Dardanelles is considered here to 
be a threat to peace, Acheson said 
tha t American interests are con
ccrned wlth questions which might 
develop a threat to peace. 

He told questioners he had no 
information to show that the 
Turkish army is presently so con
stituted as to be ready for war on 
instant notice. 

As to thc nature of the confer
cnces within the dcpartment and 
if necessary with army and navy 

leaders, Acheson 
that they were 
entire situation. 

going over Lhe 

The only new question raised by 
the Russians is whcthcr the Turks 
should enter into direct negoti
ations with them prelimiary to 
any I more general convention of 
powers under the Montreux pact 
which has controlled the straits 
for the past ten years. Every in
dication is that the United States 
and Britain, whose policics arc 
following parallel courses, will 
stoutly oppose any such bilateral 
talks and that the Turks will re
lect that Soviet proposition. 

Death Sen.fence Ends Nazi Trial 
For Twelve Hitler Lieutenants 

NUERNBERG, Germany (iP) -

Twelve men, headed by shabby, 
frozen-Ioced Hermann Goering, 
now faced death on the gallows
the end of a hideous trail of con
quest and deception which ran 
ov(.r the broken bodies and shat
tered cities of millions of people. 

Behind them now was the 10 
months suspense of their trial. 
Alone in their cells they knew 
they probably had only until oct. 
16 to live. The death sentences 
assessed against them yesterday 
by the four-power military Lri
bunal in Lhe first international 
war crimes trial were expected to 
be carried out at tha t time in the 
Nuernberg jail. They hAve unUI 
midnight Sa turday to resort to 
their last slim hope of clemency 
-appeal to Lhe four-man Allied 
control council for Germany. 

* * * A redoubled force or Ameri-
can guards surrounded the Jail 
where tbe condemned men were 
housed. The guards had orders 
to shoot to kiIJ on provocation. 

* * * The doomed men- their' days of 
strutting power behind them
were lieutenants of Adolf Hitler. 
They were convicted for their part 
in helping Hitler scourge the 
world with the greatest war of 
all time. 

Seven other defendants - in
cluding black-browed R u dol f 
Hess, the posturing crackpot of the 
war crimes trial-were sentenced 
to prison by the tribunal. Three 
men - Hans Fritsche, the propa
gandist, Franz Von Papen, the 
diplomat, and Hjalmar Schacht, 
the financial wizard-were ac
quitted, with the Russian repre
sentation on the tl'ibunal dissent
ing. 

• • • 
Senteneed to hang. besides 

Goering, were Joachim Von 
Rlbbentrop, Field Marshal WH-

By G. K. HOD ENFIELD 

helm Keitel, ErJle~ KaItenbrun
ner, Alfred Roscnberg, lIans 
Frank. Wilhelm Frick, .JuJius 
Streicher, . ' ritz SauckeJ. Col. 
Gen. Alfred JodI, Arthur 'ey~s
lnquart and Martin Bormann 
(tried in absentia). 

• • • 
Sentenced lo pr ison were Hess, 

Walther FUnk and Grand Admiral 
Erich Raeder, life terms; Baldur 
Von Schirach and Albert Speer, 20 
years; Con ltanlin Von Neurath, 15 
years; and Grand Admiral Karl 
Doenilz, 10 years. 

Goering, whose guilt was de
clared by the court to be "unique 
In its enormity," put hiS' head in 
his hands and appeared lost in 
lhought, but his expression re
mained immobile as Chief Justice 
Sir Geoffrey Lawrence continued 
reading in a monotone. 

• • • 
Shortly after their acquittal, 

Schacht, Von Papen and Frit.s -
che strolled smilingly out or the 
jail and held a tur~ulent news 
conlerenee at which Schacht 
was as cocky and belllrerent as 
ever. 

• • $ 

The financier 01 Hitler's war 
machine said that there used to be 
"laws and free opinion in Ger
many," but "there appeared to be 
neither laws nor free opinion 
now." 

Theil' freedom may be short
lived, lor they face possible trial 
before denazification boaI'M. Dr. 
Wilhelm Hoegner, German minis
ler-president of Bavaria, said that 
any of the three who remained in 
the Am~rican zone would be 
hailed promptly before s u c h 
boards and added that "this cer
tainly means several years at hard 
labor." 

The Ru!sian member or the 
tribunal, Maj. Gen. I. T. NikU-

* * * 

chenko, dissented on the ac
quittal of the trio and also de
clared that Hcss should have 
been sentenced to death instead 
of life imprisonment. 
The Soviet justice also asserted 

that the court erred in not dcclar
ing that the Reich cabinet and 
general staff and high command 
were criminal organizations. 

Justice Robel·t 11. Jackson, chief 
U. S. prosecutor, said in a state
ment that he regretted that the 
tribunal had aequited Schacht and 
Von Papen and had "declined to 
declare the criminality or the gen
eral staff." He did not refer to 
the acquittal of Fritsche. 

However, Jackson praised the 
actilon of Lhe court loin sustaining 
and applying the principle that 
aggressive war is a crime for 
wbich statesmen may be individu
ally punished." . . .. 

"I personally regard the con
viction of individuals as of sec
ondary lo."ortance cOlDJ)ared 
Witb the significance of the 
commitments by the four nations 
to tbe proposition tbat wars of 
agresslon are criminal and that 
persecution of conquered minor
Ities on racial, religiOUS or po
litical grounds is likewise crI
minal," Jackson said. 

• • • 
The defendants were tried under 

a bill of indictment containing four 
counts. All of the prisoners were 
accused of at least two of the 
counts and some were accused of 
all four. 

The counts were conspiracy, 
crimes against the peace, namely 
planning, preparing, initiating 01' 
waging aggressive war; war 
crimes, namely murder, exterm
ination, enslavement, deportation 
or other inhumane acts against 
civilian populations, before or dur
ing the war, or persecutions, 'DO

litical or religious. 

* * * * * * ACQUITTED NUERNBERG DEFENDANTS RECEIVE FREEDOM 

More Annually 
State Board Hears 
PresidQnt Hancher 
B4?fore Taking Action 

DEf:J MOINE. (AP) - The 
University of Iowa WIIS reported 
yesterday to have I\$ed appro
priations of nearly $4,000,000 a 
yeal' for the two yeol'S begin
lung next July 1. 

That amOullt is up nearly 50 
pet'cl!nt ovel' the $2,697,000 the 
institution received from the 
last legislature. 

President Vil'gil M. Hancher 
of tile university conferred yes
terday wi lh mem bCl'S of the 
state board of education on the 
'lskings. What action the board 
took on the university's request 
was not disclosed. 

President Charles E. Friley 01 
Iowa State coHere al!K1 met wUh 
the state board yesterday after
noon. The Iowa State appropri
ation last time was $2,720,000 a. 
year. The college's aSkin .. s also 
werc I;elleved to be SUbstantially 
higher. That also Is believed to 
lie true for Iowa State Teachers 
college which had an a.,nual 
appropriation of $740,000 last 
time. 
President Malcolm Price of State 

Teachers was among those who 
conferred with the board . 

The budget askings for the var
ious state departments were sup
posed to .have been in.by Sept. 
1. The dlladline ordinarily isn't 
met by many departments, how
ever. The legislature meets in ,Tan
uary. 

The state board of control wlU 
have the same kind of a problem 
to thresh out for the 13 institu
tions under its control. Opinion is 
general that the various institu
tions will wind up with a third 
more money to spend than they got 
two years ago, 

* * * Budget askings from the state 
educational inslitution:s are usually 
divided Into two general classifi
cations: general support, which in
cludes teachers' salaries and buil
ding and grounds maintenance, 
and capital improvements, includ
ing all academic building expan
sion. 

After the askings are submitted 
to the sta te board, they are re
ferred to the board finance com
mittee for approval before the 
board takes final action. From 
the board, the askings are refel'
red to the state comptroller, who 
makes up the state budget which 
the govel'nol' submits to the legis
lature. 

For the last five years. the govev. 
nor's budget has been accepted by 
the legislation as a bona fide re
quest. Each state department has 
followed the pr.actice, according to 
instructions from the governor, of 
asking only for such an amount as 
is absolutely necessary for its fi
nancial support. 

Government Agents 
Investigating Reports 
Of Bund-Klan Link 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Govern
ment agents are investigating re
ports that the old German-Am
erican bund Is renewing its activi
ties and has formed !In alliance 
with the Kfl Klux Klan, Assistant 
Attorney General Lamar Caudle 
said yesterday. 

This disclosure followed a jus
tice department s~atement that it 
has evldellce of collaboration ~
tween the Klan and the bund. 

Caudle said: "The internal 
security section of the criminal 
division is probing reports of an 
alleged revival of the German
American bund under new names 
and guises and the possibility of 
an alliance oetween such subver
sive groups and the Ku Klux 
Klan." 
A justice department official said 

'documents seized by government 
THE ONLY THREE delendants In the Nuernberr war crimes trial to be acquitted by the tribunal are agents "definitely prove that the 
shown recelvln .. their freedom certlfloates frOIl\ Col. B. C. Andrus, comm .. ndant of the Nuemberr Jail, two or,anizations collaborated to 
yesterday foOowlnr the verdict, ~n to rl,ht: Hal1/' Frltlohe, Colonel Andrus, Franz Von Papen and I promote racial and religious dis-
Iij*'!p~r ~\lJ!~bl, ~ (AP Wirephoto) sension" from 1937 to 1941, 
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Is it Yes or No, Mrl MartinI . , 
nlZ;r man Thotrul. E. Martin was given another chane 

:\Iondny to rl'pudiftl hi l'ndor<lcment br Oel'flld L. K. . mith. 
But rile rofu cd 10 do so. 

Although hi . tat m nt to Th Iowan that "I vigorou.ly repudi
ate any rndorsement or other eCtort that classifies me as a fas· 
cist" impli!'d r('pudiation, Rcpreientath'e )Iartin <leeHn d to de· 
nounce • mith, whom mo t peoplo rl'gard lIS Am rica's No. 1 
Casein. 

We cannot l'xplain, nor do WI' understand, Mr. "Martin', d ci
.'lion in thi mnttE.'r. 

Wbeu he pointed out tbat Smith's endorsE'ment dO<' not make 
~im n fru cl t, h(' wa tating 8 tact thllt all of WI will readily ac
cept. Rllt he mi .. ('d the point. 

Smith' ('ndon;em('ht meant t1lat fl' , Martin '1I voting rrool'd 
was "flcemrd in accord with the America First program"-a 
program which is f8 ci tic in e"ery detail. Such endorsement de
mand. both vCl'balrepudiation lind ~yision by ~rt·. ~rortih of his 
ottitude in l('gi lative matter, . 

In the pre ·eM cri. i on both the international and domcstic 
Recoe, it Qehoov our public official t'U make their stand elenT. 
Wessel words !lnel vagne gcnl'I'aliLi<'S mlly win elections. bl1t thcy 
will I1c"er lead thi nation ot· the world to pellce and eeurit.y 
wllich 011 people (1('. h·c. 

The Americlln public def;cryCS to be informed so that they 
may votr int('lligently. Till' ·"oters of Iowa'. first district deserve 
to know whcthcr Mr. Mortin accept or rcjectR the upport or 
fascist element . • 

Thj~ is not a. CllRC of yeo and no; the issue is too clear; the im
plication is too. ignificant. 'I'he foscism which threat ns the very 
fibre of our American democracy, the fascism which seem to be 
croppinlZ( lip all aCl·O. s the laud must be repulsed. It mu t b~ reo 
pul ed by Rtrong word and courageous actions. 

It must be repulsed c\'rn if It few votes ore lost to tho!';e who 
dar OppOSl' it. 

A Victory for the Public Good 
NebraRka, finlt stat to adopt the nnicameral legislature plAn, 

has scored allot her first. A delll annonnced the other dav ut 
Omaha mean s thnt NE'braskn soon will be the first state in wnlcb 
all electric power facilitie. at publicly o,vned. 

Thr Omaha properties are scheduled to be tl'llnsferrl'd .ool'l to 
a ncw public power district, which will eliminate the ]3 t pri
vat('ly.own!'d ('l('ctric facility in the state. 

The tL'ansff.'I' will complete n. transformation which had its b('
~inning in a bitter and 10n~·fong11t contest between advocates of 
a public hydro·el etrie and irrigation program and the combined 
forcCl; or 8 hi1Jf·do?'('n or , 0 private power companies. 

The pow!!!' companies refused to concede the need for new gen· 
crating <.'Ilpncity. 'l'hl'Y lobbied against enabling legislation and 
1hen held np work oru 1he public power and irrigation projects for 
several years with injunction actions. Finally the public power 
proponent. eliminated the opposition by buying out the private 
compani<.'. with mon('y bOrl'owcrl in Wall Rtreet. 

Some doubt has been raised as to the financial wisdom of the 
"p11blic di ·trict. , but recognized authorities iTl the field insiat that 
1he pnrchase 'Price wer r rasonllble imd that the district will pay 
out. 

If nn.tor Ocorge W. Jorris werc alh' today l1e wo\\ld in
dl'cd be pleascd witb thc fltep hi~ ~tl1te has takrn. He once said, 
"This natural. reRouree (water ) was gi\'en by an all-wise Crcator 
to His pcople and not to organizations of p:reed . .. E\·ery drop 
that faJ~ from the he[jven~ sbo\'e to the earth beneath Sh011ld per· 
form its prop('r share 01 preserving the blessings Cod intends to 
be!!tow upon Hill people." 

Senatot· Nor(is envisioned the fnll flowering of his dream in 
nn extension of the TVA plan 10 the MissoLrri watershed and the 
other great watel" heds. But ironically enoug'h, the peop} of Ne
braska, already enjoying mnny of the blessings of such a program, 
have been cool "toward the MV A ideo. and and are stringing a10ng 
with th 11' con A' t·c. ional 'dl'l('gation which OppOSl'S MV A and fa
Y01'!! thc I('I:;,,~ comprehensivc Pick·Sloan plan. 

EYen more ironically, this Tebl'sska attitude plays directly into 
the hand of the privat power lobby in Washington which has 
made the dE-feat of rivl'l' valley authoriticll a first business. 

But the evolution of public ownersbip in Nebraska is eneour· 
aging, IH)\"erthel('~.. The power companies may delay £llllutiliza
tinn of natural rcs01Jrc('S, bllt. they lire only stalling pnblie de
mand temporarily. 
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Supreme Court Feud Again in Spotlight 
Chief Justice Opens· FQII Session ' As New 

By JOHN F. 8E)1BOWER 
Central I"re!!!I C~nden' 

WASHINGTON-With all eyes 
focused on it, thc United States 
Supreme Court reconvenes for its 
first session since Frederick M. 
Vinson was named the 13th chief 
justice and the nation reverberat
ed to charges leveled at Justice 
Robert H. Jackson. 

Once more the ~upreme Court 
is top "box office" for those who 
follow the ever-changing drama of 
the national capital. Attendants 
expect the longest lines of specta
tors seeking admission to the re
latively small courtroom since the 
"court-packing battle" of the late 
1930's. 

Observers will be watching in
tently for answers to several big 
questions hanging over the pala
tial marble court building thal is 
a gleaming symbol at the court's 
prominence DS the head or one of 
the tbree great branches or the 
Unitde states government. 

In selecting his secretary of the 
treasury to succeed the late Chief 
Justice Harlan F. Stone, whose 
death some say was hastened by 
the constant bickering of the asso
ciat~ justices, notably Jackson and 
Black, President Truman probobly 
had in mind Vinson's reputation as 
an effective conciliator. 

Now tbe Question arises whe
ther Chief Justice Vinson act
ually will be able to re.,ncUe 

* * * '. " 

tbe feudlnc elements of the CHIEF JUSTICE VINSON, right; Justices Black, center, and Jackson, right. Pictured in the upper 
court, whose bitterness was broUCht into the open by Jus- left is the United states sUJlreme court building in Washington where the J1atio~'s hl~hest tribunal sits. 

tlce Jackson's turnlnJ a.way of argument lurning into biUer- least a partial answer In the courtifluence th !'ough his stating his 
from his duties as United states nes, the justices have for years term about to opcn: Assuming that views in each case without inter
prosecutor at the Nuernber, war observed· a little ritual of ' shaking both justices will remain on the ruption before the olhers give 
erl_ trial to Issue a prepared hands all around just belore they bcnch, will the highes.t court in the theirs. Then if he is in the major}. 
statement bl3lltln, Justice Black gather their black robes about land be able to maintain the confi- ity, he assigns the writing of the 
fol' not dis4uallfylnr himself to them and quietly lile to their seats dence and respect without which majority opinion. 
sit as a. ~mber of the court in while the baillf( clears his throat it cannot hope to fulfil] its role as The box score of the court'~ 
a case plcaded by a. former Ia.w to sound the "Heal' yeo hear ye.-" the pinnacle of the judicial branch decisions during the 1944-45 term 
}1artner. WlII They Shake Rands? of the government. I·evealed a lessening in the trend 
In the ISO-year history of the Will J acltson and Black be able An explosive atmosphere si cer- toward dissenting opinions for the 

court, there have been many wide to choke back their anger and ex- lain to prevail, according to most 150 years of court history durin!, 
gulfs between the members of the tend the l·ight hand of fellowship o! the close followers of the court. the previous term. This gives Vin
highest bench-more of them over to each other in this ceremony? It seems to be the concensus of son something to work in in hif 
philosophical rather than personal When members of Congress still opinion among the lawyers who 'ampaign for greater harmony 
disputes-but never · was the were considering taking action in watch the court intently tbat even iespile the personal row between 
court's "dirty linen" so washed in the wake of the Jackson accusa- with Black and Jackson removed, Jackson and Blacle. 
public as in Jackson vs. Black out- tions, Senator Lucas (D) ot Illi- a great tug-of-wal· would con- Dissents were written in less 
burst. no is echoed the views -oC many linue. iha.n half of the 135 cases of the 

Consequently, can Justice Black when he warned that "since this The strains and stresses with- 1944-45 term. Jackson and Ro 
and Jackson suomel'ge their pel·- feud is in the open, no one is going In the court have steadily herts had been the chief dlssent-
sonal feelings sufficiently for them \ to have much confidence in the mounted since 1944, when it ap- ers, with the laUer delivering- 54 
to work together in the close inti- court any more." parent thai even witb an ovcr- in the Ilrior term. With both a-
macy of the COllrt? That statement raised the fourth whelming- m:~Jorlty of thc mem- wa.y Frankfurter took over the 

Acutely aware of the possibilty big question which may receive at bers appointed by a singlc presl- cllief'role of dissenter with 17. 
dent, the late President Roose- Supreme Court justices lead a 
veil, the~e was no ccrtainity 01 ·trange life. Chief Justice Mar-
\1II1",I~ty amollf the hldividual hall sel a precedent for the Spar· 
jusUccs. un living by the judges. In hiE 

The late Sen:)tor George W 'ny they did not even take their 
Norris, during the fight over th' l i ves with them to Washington 
court's rulings on New Deal legis ut instead lived the lives of By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
lation warned thaL "you canno )Dnks. They boarded and roomec 

Writing in last Sunday's New has publicly proclaimed his confi- tell how a man will act when h 't the samc rooming house, nne 
Y(,t·j{ Times, Arthur Krock, dean dence in Marshall 's ability as a dons the ermine." So independen ept aloof from almost everyonr 
of Washington political column- diplomat ahd, on one occasion are the justices of the presidenl 'se. 
Ists, notes that the 66-year-old during the war, F.ranklin Roose- who appoint them, with their life The "Nine Old Men" who pre-
American taboo aaginst military velt said that "the nation could time tenures "during good behav ~ded Lhe present crop of judgef 
men as presidentlal candidat never repay its debt to George C. ior," that their innermost selve ere so aged that they too Jived 
appears to be on the wane. Marshall." scem to emcrge and sometimt 1art. But wilh ' the comparativ( 

Three outstanding World War II On a trip through the South- they behavc in unpredictable fash outh and physical vigor of thr 
generals - George C. Marshall, west Pacific war theater in the ion. 'lrrent judges has come a natural 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Doug- winter of 1943-44, the 1 ate When fate gave Roosevelt th ~luctance to withdraw so com· 
las MacArthw·-are currently be- Scripps-Howard columnist, Ray- opportunity to do what Congres letely from the ordinary affairE 
ing discussed as mond Clapper, wrote that General had denied by voting down hi C men, and out or this has sprun~ 
tront-rank 1948 MacArthur had indicated that hc court-expansion proposal, a cour Jme of the criticism or · the court 
W hit e H 0 use ','would not refuse' 'the G.O.P. with a single controlling viewpoin n recent years. 
po s sibilities by presidential nomination should the and near-perfect harmony was i· Keep Political Interests 
prominent politi- opportunity ever present itself. prospect. Yet the court which re Black, Douglas and Murphy 
cians in both ma- MacArthur informed Republican sulled has been the very opposite ave kept their interest in politi-
j 0 r par tie s. political leaders to the 1944 bid. Frankfurter, Roberts and Jack al affairs, and the latter is a 
Krock points out Since that time, MacArthur's po- son veered. to the right as conserv 1uch sought-aftel' social guest. 
that, s h 0 u I d . Utical destiny has dropped from alives. Black, Douglas and Murph: 1yrnes resigned from the court to 
President T · r u- the headlines and he has com- assumed the left-hand stance, witl ecome secretary of state. Murphy 

pletely engrossed himself in his Chief Justice Stone frequently i: Jok leave of absence to take an 
man decline to tasks as Supreme Allied Comman- theil' camp. Reed and Rutledg ctive part in the military during 
run again in dcr in Japan. were in-between. he war. Jackson temporarily dof-
1948 - and there Time 11111 Return Yet it is dangerous to try t ~d his judicial robes to become 
is growing spec- Not long ago, though, former over-simplify the court by draw rosecutor at Nuernberg. 
ulation on that Interior Secretary Harold Ickes ing up mythical t "teams" on tho Such activities· ·· would have 

Nebraska is the fir t state to completely lick the private 
eerns but it certainly will not be the last. 

eon t ingency - EISE'NHOWER flatly predicted that. MacArthur ri~ht and left, for Justices Frank hocked the great majority of 
con- the Democratic chieftains could would time his "triumphant re- furter and Jackson have had thei ·udges who have served in th 

easily resolve the question of his turn" to the United States to co- difCerences. Jackson, a firm be· he past. The American Judiea
successor by selecting a man incide with the pre-convention liever .in upholding "stare decisis,' ure Society, composed of leading 

Professors to Attend 
Convention in Ames 

I Economics association executive such ~s Marshall or Eisenhower. campaigns· of Republican presi~ or the power of precedents, ha: awyers and judges, this ' month 
committee at Ames Saturday. ·And if a · Dewey-Taft deadlock dential candidates in the spring of sharply criticized the "sweepinf 'rilicized the makeup of the pre

The committee of which Prof- should threaten to split the next ]948. The former Southwest Pa- declarations" of Frankfurter whe :ent court for having only three 
essor Woodruff is preSident, will ~epublican national ~onvention, a cHic commander has indicated, in is supposed to have tried to gel ustices with prior experience as 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff and Prof. plan the program of a meeting of ticket headed by either Elsen- rather guarded press statements, Truinan to name Jackson chief ·udges ;lnd for lacking "judicial 
Pauline Rodgers, both of the home .the Iowa Home Economics asso- hower Ofl MacArthur could con- that he "seeks no public office." justice. temperament. 
economics department, will at- elation to take place Nov. 8 in Des ceivably heal the breach. And yet, discounting any political In the newest . lincup of the During the months ahead, the 
lend a meeting of the Iowa Home Moines. The Ranks H~h I vitriol which may have accom- court, Chief Justice Vinson is just ")upreme Court may in a sense 

Eisenhower, you'll note, ranks panied Ickes' forecast, one is in- "donning the ermine," and no one 'illd itself "on trial." Although the 
high in the estimation of Demo- elined , to wonder if, perhaps, ca'n tell exactly which way he wir 'udicial'Y committees of he Senate 
crat and Republican voters aUke, "Honest Harold" might not have jump. Justice Burton, the other lnd House of Representatives did 
as reflected in recent Gallop and something there. Truman appointee, also has nol 10t take formal action in the Jack
Fortune polls. He is younger t,.han One thing in the political horo- served long enough to be "typed'· mn-Black incident, both indicated 
either of the other two lIenerals scope seems relatively certain. one way or the other. hey will watch closely. 
mentioned and is generally con- President Truman will have to de- However, those who know Vin- The America\l Bar Association 
ceded to be one of the few U. S. cide on his own candictacy within son best, expect him to be diplo- '1as named a committee to study 
military men able to "get along" a few months after the opening of malic and to use his "balance of the federal judiciary, including the 
with both Russian and British of- the eigptieth Congress. If he de- power" position as a potent wea- Supreme Court. But in keeping 
ficiaJs. Although he has ~onsist- cides to run again, hc will Mve to pon in an attempt to bring decor- with democratic government, the 
ently renounced any ~ljtical am- concern himself primarily with ous unity back to the supreme court may find tllat its severest 
bltions, publlc pressure for a' remedying the defection caused by l5ench. test is before "Lhe bar of public 
steady, forthright American f.or- the withdrawal of Henry Wallace Judge Harold M, Stephens, for opinion." 
ellll policy miibt culminate in a and qther New Deal holdovers five years an associate justice of - -----------
"qraft Eisenhower" movement in from his ad\11inistralion. T hat Vinson's on· the United States Cir
either party by the spring o:li 1948. means building up several strong cuit Court oC Appeals, Washing-

Being a Virginian, Ma(shall is vice-p res ide n tial possibiUtJeli ton, D. C., has writlen in the Jour· 
p~sumed to be a Democrat, al- within Democratic ranks. If he nal of the American Bar Associa
though, as far as I know, he has does not . run, he may well find tioll that Vinson "is .a believer in 
never declared himself PQlitically. that only Marshall or Eisenhower government according t(l law and 
Nonetheless, he does stand close could unite the party- in suWcient regards it the duty of judges to 
to the to~ 'of the Democratic pres- strerlgth to carry the .required apply Jaw', not to make it." 
idential list 'because, more tlian e1ec.toral vote. VlnllOn's Appointment 
any other, "citizen. bred to the Right now, a G.O.P. internal In naming an outsider as chief 
profession of arms," he is coriSJd- split would seem tq be just as justice, Tr uman avoided giving the 
ereel a truly I1'8at soldler-states- likely as a rupture within the nod to either faction. This has 
mao by. thou who have worlled Democratic party. But, if Arthur been a strong factor in lhe ap
with hbri ,tince he .first Iliined l\IlP Krock's analy.is Is correct, the ns- pointment of almost all of the 13 
Uoi1aI. aUen'tloa 1ft, 1040 . . llii- POR- tio~ dis.taste for·, a "man . on chief , justices from Washington's 
uliiHb · a1, ... 084, wliVe' he . Ii .now- hor..ebaCk"l a. a preilcietiU.r eilli': tUne down to the present, for only 
~ • tIIi ~t'l ~ diilate- .... to . be ~.. two. of them have boon elevated 
ClVO)' to China, is exceded only Hence, r ather than risk a conven- from the court memebership when 
b), the conltdence in lUi Intectity tion ~1'eaJrup In a u1ureflre" 'elec- tliey were named. 
shown-In publlc opinion PoIlll ana tlbn year, Republicans may 10li - Although thl) chief justice is in 
edJtmi.t columns-by tbe people cally turn to Eisenhower or ~ac- many respects just another judge, 
here at home. President Truman Arthur. . VJnson can wield a powerl1.11 in-

Union Board Setects 
Ceh ubar' as Member 

George Cebuhar ~A3 of Center
ville was chosen lo replace Her
man Robin, A4 or Waterloo, as a 
Union board member last nigh,t at 
a board mceting. Robin was auto
matically di squalified as a mem
ber when he transferred from the 
college of liberal arts to the col
lege of commerce. 

Winston Lowe, L3 of Cedar Ra
pids, president of the board an
nounced that letters containing 
aplication blanks fOr menibenhlp 
on the Union board sub-cOnUnlt
tees would be mailed to aU hous
ing units and colleges this w4!ek. 
The deadline for the return 6f the 
blanks will be announced later. 
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UNIVERSITY CAL ENDAR 
, 

lVednesday, Oct. 2 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting 

fot; upper classwomen, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Dr. Van R. Potter, room 314 chern. 
istry building. 

Frida)', Oct. 4 

4:30 p. rn. Tile University FUm 
.oeiety presents ' The Maltese 
Falcon," auditorium, art building. 

8:00 p. m. The University Film 
~ocietf presents "The Maltese 
Falcon." auditorium, art building. 

Monday, Oct. '7 
7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Ameri

eIIn Chemical SOCiety: Address by 

7:30 p. m. Humanities soQiety, ' 
senate chambcr, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Oct. 8 
3:30 and 8 p. m. Universlty 

ture by Frank Buck, Macpride 
auditorium. 

Satllrday, Oct. 12 
2 p. m. FootbaU: Nebraska 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
Sunday, Oct. 13 

8 p. m. Vesper service: addr~ 
by Dr. Walter H. Judd, Macbride 
auditorium. 

(l'or IDf .... ttoa repnlinc dates beyond this lehel1ule, lei 
resM'ftttoae In tile emee of the ' PreilldeDt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS notiilcatlon or seniOr 
Hockey clUb -every Monday, been \·ecelved. 

WedneSday and Friday 4:15-5:30 
,.m., women's gymnasium. 

Craft club-Today 7:30 p. m. 
'"omen's gymnasium. 

Orcbesl_Today, 7:30 p. m. 
md Thursday, 4:30 p.m., women's 
Q>mnasium. 

HODorary TeMis clUb-tryouts 
'oday and tomoorow 4:30 p. m. 
,t women's gymnasium. 

Seals- TI·youts today and bet. 
I, 7:30 p. m. women's gym
nasium pool. 

Oolphlns- today, 7:30 p. m., Riv
er room, Iowa Union. 

Women's Recreation association 
~day, 7:30 p. m., women's gymna
;ium. 

AAUW . 
All veterans' wives, newcomers'; " 

and women eligible for member
ship in the American Associ.., '{ 
alion of University Women. Iq'e, 
asked to contact Mrs. John M. 
Russ, chairman oC the membership., 
commitlee, or Mrs. Hom,er Di\I, 
president or the associatioD. 

INFORMATION FIRST 
HOSTESS COM:MlTEE 

Interviews for Information First' 
ho~tess committee will be Thurs", 
day, oct. 10, from 3 to 5 p. m. and , 
Tuesday, Oct. 15 from 1 to 3 p. m. 
at the U.W.A. desk in Old Capitol. 

TUITION PAYMENT DATES 
First Semester 1946-47 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Studenls whose last will Pai .. 
The Iowa Mountaineers will names begin with: tuition on; 'j 

·ide at the Vpmeir stables tomor- A.-B .......................................... today . . 
·ow evenipg, in two groups. The C-D .................................. tomorrow 
first group will leave the engin- E-F-G ................... ............ October 4 
1ering building at 4:30 p.m. and H .......... ....... .... .................. DetoueI' 5 , 
he second at ~:30 p.m. Rese~va- I-J -K-L ........ .................... octo~~" 

tions must be in by tonight. Mar- M-N ........... .. ....... ......... ~'. Oc el' 
cha Ann Isaacs, phone 116-29F5, O-P-Q-R ........................ .. tob " 
will take the reservations. S .... .. ................... .... ..... .... October 10 

Members of the lowa Moun-· T-U-V-W X Y Z ......... . October 11 
taineers who wish to spend the Tuition must be paid In SuU at 
IJeekend at Devil's Lake state the treasurer's office, University 
1ark climbing, hiking, horseback hall, according to the above sched
riding and camping should cllll ule. Those who fajJ to pay tuition 
Eugene Burmeister, 8-0467, be- for the Cirst semester, by 5 p. m., 
rore tomorrow evening, deadline Oct. 11, are subject to a late re
for registration. The party \IIill gistration fine of $2 fOr the jjl'st 
'.eave the engineering building at day and $1 for each additional day 
1 p.rn. Friday. of delay beyond the due date. The 

All active and assoeia.te mem- trcasurer's oCfice is open Monday 
'>ers of the Iowa M;ountaineers throukh Friday from 8 8. 'm., to It • 
will meet at 1:30 Thurs4ay night noon and 1 to 5 p. m. and Satur
in studio D of the Engineering day from 8 a. m. until noo~. \ 
':luUding to plan for the open 
'1ouse meeting, Oct. 15. Anyone Students should keep cash re
·nterested in joining tbe Moun- gister receipt permanently and 
'.aineers is welcome La attend the obtain student ic.'ientitiClltion cards 
lleeting. The members seLHng the ing tuition aIter 5 p. m. Frlday, 
memberships should check in their after paying tuition. Students 'pay
:nemberships. Oct. 11, wil not receive a student 

identification card in time to be , 
UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN 
All undergraduate women liv

ing in pr~vaie homes who are 
~ligible for senior hours must sign 
1t the U.W.A. desk on the ground 
'loor of Old Capitol by Thursday. 
1\11 senior women will observe 
regular closing 110urs until written 

admitted to the Iowa-Nebraska 
football game on Saturday, Oct. 
12. 

All bc.\de-rs of. iu\tiol\. ~x~m~
tions, including graduate students 
and World War II veteran's, must 
go to the treasurer's office on the 

(See BULLETIN, Paje 5) 

RADIO CA LEN DAR 
WSUI (910) 

8 I. "'. 
WSUI Morning Chapel 
WHO The Songfellows 
'NMT Pat Patterson . 
KXEL Breakfast ClUb 

8:15 p ..... . 
WSUl News 
WaO Clllf & Helen 
WMT Mary Mlle. 

a.1Ie a. '"' 
WSUl Greek Literature 
WHO Meloil), Madhouse 
WMT Muslcll Clock 

S:4G •• "'. 
WHO Cene Coot-News 

9 ... in. 
WHO Jack Berch-Music. 
WMT Boll P[el[fer NeWS 
KXEL My. Tn.e Story 

' : \5 a. m. 

WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) . 

WMT Farm Markets KXEL Dairy CaWe Congo 
KXEL R. F. D. 1540 G p. m. 

I p. m. WSUl Dinner Music 
WSUI MUsical Chats WHO Melody Parade 
WHO Guiding Light WMT Mystery of the Wetl 
WMT The Peabody. KXEL Slar Time 
KXEL John B. Kennedy 6:1~ p. m. 

1:1~ p. m . WHO World News 
WHO Todav'. Chlldreh WMT .rack Smrlh Show 
WMT Big Sisler KXEL H. R. aross·News 
KXEL Home Time 0:30 p . m. 

1:1Ift p. m. WHO M. L. Nelson News 
WHO Woman In White Wll1T Sweel and !wIn" 
\VMT Lone Journey KXEL Did You K now 
KXEL Quesllons & Opln . 0:4~ p. m. 

1 :45 p. m. WHO Clifton UtleY-News 
WHO Masquerade KXEL Raymond G. Swing 
WMT Cattle Congress 6:M p. m. 
WSUI Jo~n:;n mCo. New. WSUI New .. 

7 p. m. 
WHO Liff! Can Be Beau. WSUI SpecJ8l. intervieW· 

WHO Lora Lawton WMT Perry Mason .. WHO lIcIr. and Mrs. North 
WMT Listen Ladles KXl:L Ladles Be Seated WMT Jack Ca rson Sho," 

,:2. I. lb. 2.;15 p, m. KXEL Lum An' Abner 
WSUI News WSUI Visual Aids 7: 15 p. hi . 
KXEL B.I~y Croc.ker WHO MIl Perkins WSUI Reminiscing TIm. .. 

0:80 • • m. \ W1\{T Cattle Congress KXEL Listen to LaGuardl1 
WSUl Paging M .... Amer. KXEL A &; L Jamboree 1:80 p. III. 

;~~ ~e:1y~f~~~ers WSUl r1t::O& ~;' t. Mu,. ~'t] ~~e~t'G~~~Iee"ve ; ., 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch . WHO Pep Youngs Family WMT Or. Christian . 

9:.' I. In. WMT Speak Up alrls l<XEL Hunt. &£ FJsh' l " . 
WSUI AIIer Bre~f«ast ,Col. . !:4r. I) · m. 7:45 p. m. 
WHO Joyce Jordan i WHO Right to Happiness WSUI PariS Premiere 
WMT J"dy & Jane WMT Modern Rhythms 8 p. m. 
KXEL The Listening Post KXEL Ia. Cenlennlal WSUI Music Hour 

10 p • .n. . 3 p. 111. WHO Dully', Tavern 
WSUI The Bookshelf WHO Back Siage WiCe WMT Songs by SI"atra ... , 
WHO Fred Waring WMT BOll.e Parly Kl<EL Cl>url 01 Ml.s. Hein 
WMT Cattle ·Con4ress n: 18 p . m. 8·SO II III " 
KXEL Tqm Breneman WHO Stelln Dallas WHO 01 i"J tAt' " 

II:L. p. .... KXEL Irene Oll Mond WMT DI~:he Sho~m y. ' •. ' 
WSUI Yesterdays Favorltes . a:20 p . m. KXEL To Be AnnOl",.cd • 
WlIIT Libby Vaullhn WSUI News 01 Other Lds H:4~ p. m. 

10:30 a. \ft " • 8:30 p . m. WSUl News 
WSUI American Literature WSUI News t p. m. 
WHO Barry Camerson WHO Lorenzo Jones WSUI Sign Off 

~,wL GJ:r.dHs.:~~ Edition ~~L ~\~~~~~o ~~~ ~~d~"yedX\Vanl 
WHO Da~~·'k:n:"m WSUI A ·Loo:~:"Australia K~EL f'ii~r.k~ ;arle 
WMT Melodic Moods WHO Young Widder Brown WHO Kay Ky.-ter· 
KXEL Ted Malone WM'I: Beconn Mrs. Burton WMT Informallon Please 

WHO JU~~ a& 'iane WSUl LI;hr- 8'p.,ra Airs KXEL P:::~ ;nl ... man 
WlllT Kale Bmlln WIfO When. Cirl Marries KXI!:C, Ml;.le by Adl.m 
KXEL Glamollr Manor WMT BQrden'. Ballroom •• p m 

H:18 •• m. KXEL Bride & Groom WHO Slipper ·Club 
WHO Young Dr. Malone 4nG , p. .... WMT acne Clau"",," 
WMT Aunt Jenn; WHO Por~la Faces Life KXEL H. R. Orolll.t{ev,:' 

11:30 •• m. 4.SO p. m. 10·1~ p m 
WSUI Ma.ter Wk •. 01 M"";. , WSUI Tea 'I'lm~ M.lodles WHO M. L. N~lso~.Newl ' \ 
WHO Edith D. Webber . WHO Just PUlln Bill WM'r J'tl\ton Lewis ' 
WM'J: Helen Trent WMT Mrs. Wilson Says KXEL Sporj8 Edition 
KXEL Josh Higgins KnL Campus Visitors ;~ ]0:31/ p . m,. ' 

11,45 • • ... 4,411. p . m. WHO Tho: BlllboJlrd. 
WHO Th~ Buckaroos WHO Front fagc FarrPlI WMT O~n Hearlhg 
WMT Our Gal Sunday WMT Stanley Dixon-News KX~ Palll Hutchens ' " 

1I:11t •• .... KX!L G~rl~ng:.. Trio . ]01~5 p. Ia. l , ', 
WSUI 7'ar,:: tl:!~eS WSUJ Children'; Rour WHO :rerraee Rooln (j~1Vt 
WSUl Rhythlll Rambl~s WHO Jim ZabeL·News WHO Bta~:I'::t ;:"'d .,. ~ 
WHO Farm News WMT Crosby Tlme~, . 
wM'r Voloe 0' lowa KXEL Terry " Ihe Pirale.1ir. C. B, ~~ !fews , 
Kxt:L Laind O'Corn '·'5 pm" L NeWs'MllIile , 

II:tS ,. _. WHO Th"; Peabody. IUtt p'r' Ji 
WHO Sa4dle Mt. Roundup WMT .Y01l .. SetenadO ~~L Of! ~~IIc::"~ 
m~~. ~t.=New. K~t. H~ ~~~y ': H:.,j' "-" .. ~!' J,j{ 

, 12· .. P _ WBUI M··· 'caJ' rM<IOds W~O Own> ~-... eWl 
WBUI lITe";. . • WHO c.~Ut<cl. llj* p . •••. 
WHQ N.w~ WMT !-rew. Roundup WttO MUl1c-Newl 
~ Fa..". "amUy KX!L Jlck Armstrong ltUL O'I\~ Or~h. 
KX£J.. ~lrel QUotations GI45 p. 11\. 12 r:'lhlrb' 

IfI", p. •• WSUI News . 'WHO M.ldll t llhyt"'" Par. 
WSUI Religioul News Wlla Newl WMT NeW8-SIIn .off ' 
WHO The Songfe\lowB WMT Bob Trout News KX"!J.. 511111 O~r 
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£ugat -Ticket 
Dtive Endsl 

"Advance ticket sales will end 
todiy for the Nov. 4 Xavier Cugat 
concer~ sponsored by the Student 
council. Ticket receipts to date 

I total $3,083.50, including tax, 
Ui'c* Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, 
1' .... said yesterday, 

Yoakam said that with today's 
.. lel! he beJ1eves the $3,500 ad
v.bee guarantee will be met. 

Y.esterday's ticket sales at the 
Bremer booth totalled approxl
ma~elY $500. Receipts bave not yet 
b4!en turned In from dormitories; 
fraternities and some of the sor-

.; orllles. 
lit a wire received yesterday 

frOm the Music Corporation of 
:America, the councll received 
defl~ite word that the, concert 
WOUld be presented as scheduled. 

' ,l'lck'ets will be sold today tor 
the advance sale price of $1 at the 
J;Jrefoer booth and at the Union 
during meal hours. Starting 
'i'h~r8day, tickets will be $1.50. 
. The concert wlll be held in the 

ll'lldhoUse at 8:30 p.m., Nov. 4 ~ 

S'mantics Society 
Appoints Officers; 
epi,ducts Discussion 

Oliver Bloodstein, G of New 
York City, was elected president 
of tpe SOCiety for General Seman
tics at the group's first meeting of 
the year last night. 
J.:. Other officers elected were Dr. 
Hu~seJt Meyers, chairman of ihe 
neurb-surgery department lit Un
v~rsit.y hospital ,secretary; and 
1pm Olin, A4 of Springfield, Ohio, 
tJ:e'lsurer, 

'A pTogram comittee appointed .,y Bloodstin includes: Chandler 
Screvens, G of Tacoma, Wash.; 
tnarJes E. Swanson, G of San 
bttgp, Cali!.; RIchard Cannicott, 
at I o~. Lo~ Angeles, Calif; Eloise 
rtJlPper.Oxtaoby, G of .Iowa ,City, 
IIhd George Wischner, G of Iowa 
t, 0 , 

tlr. l'IIeJlers led discussion on the 
S~il\nUIic m!!thOd as applied to se
¢antl~s, and its utility ' in our 
i!Yes: The group meets every oth
er·1uesday. 

' f,. . ., 

t~~ffic Violations 
tilerease 30 Percent 

0' t ' 
OVer Previous Month 

~ ' ~ 

"ATrests for traffic violations in 
Iota, City duTing Septli!mber 
shOWed a go percent increase over 
th.~ previous month, according to 
the monthly report of the Iowa 
City police department. 
, A total of 472 of the 548 per

sonS who appeared in police court 
biBt month were charged with 
traffic violations. Of these, 419 
bad violated parking regulations. 

There were 22 accidents in Iowa 
City during the month. Seven 
lIersons were injured in six of the 
a,ccigents. The other 16 accidents 
involved only property damage. 
',Charges against 37 of tbe 548 

persons who appeared in court 
were' suspended, dismissed or are 
pending dispOSition. 
t 

Benjamin Elected Head 
Of Chemi.cal Engineers 
At Initial Meeting 

William Benjamin, G of Iowa 
City, was elected president of the 
~tudent chapter of the American 
ln~titute of Chemical Engineers at 
the first meeting ot the semester 
held in the chemistry auditorium 
last , night. 

Charles Wright, A4, was named 
vice-president and Herbert Grove, 
G, of Davenport was named secre
~y-treasurer . 

• Prof. C. S. Grove, advisor for 
the group, explained the program 
of the club. Graduate and under
graduate students ot chemical en
Ripeerlng are ellgJblc tor mem
bership. 
, 
P4in.OrthodoxGroup 
Tb Open Fall Meettng. 

The Pan-Orthodox club, a relig
iQus-social organization composed 
of Greek, Russian and Syrian 
students, wlll hold Its first fall 
meeting tonight at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Trinity Episcopal parish 1I0use, 
according to Angeline Karrls, 
secretary of the club, 

John Liambeis will preside at 
th~ meeting. Nominations will be 
inade for new officers to be elect. 

at the next meeting. 

If: Nut be.t thing 
, ... . 'to a long distance col~ 
.' only 5¢ to .ay It 
, I , 

., 
, ' , ,r 

• 

.' , 
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Fd~ol Nam •• Head McGrath Returns 

• ~(PrcMludlon Board ~ From 3S.Day Tour 
Dentob Yeast, Uo of Ft. Madison, Of G S h I 

was',elected.chalrman of the Frivol erman C 00 S 
producUon bOard yesterday after-
noon~,;:The board, which consists 
of e\jlht ' members of magaJ:lne 
work~hop class, edits and produces 
the campus magazine. 

Yvonne Livingston, 'A4 of Iowa 
Citi, ~was previously named man
ager. ~, Other members include: 
John;' Silntnons, ' A3 ot Osceola; 
Jack-" Schroeder, .\3 of Ft. Mad
iSo~';;':' Steve Drlttmier, C3 of 
Shenpndoah; Marian Crews, A4 
of Fl. Dodge; Katheryn Larson, 
A4 ol,Sh;lUX Falls, S, D. and Mari
dee Hill, A4 of Moline, Ill. 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts returned to 
Iowa City yesterday morning af
ter 35 days in Europe inspec'ting 
the school systems in the Ameri
can-occupied zones in Germany 
and Austria. 

A member of a state department 
mission whose task was to dis
cover to what extent militarism 
and nazism have been eliminated 
from the German school system, 
Dean McGrath said he would not 
be free to make a statement about 

" J 

Rose Shrader Weds .. 
Wi1liam~ Hunzinger 

, conditions in Europe until the of
ficial state department report on 
the trip is published in about three 
weeks. 

. ' I . . '.,. 

In,~of~ng Service 
"I can say, tho~h," he com

mented yesterd.lY, ·'that we ' 
came away feello.- that our mil
itary rovernment In Germany 
is conductlD&' affairs there as et-

it' tlclently as they possibly could 
At. 7 o'clock yesteroay morning with the staffs avalla.ble and 

the . altar candles were lit by the condItions .. they are." 
acoIijes at St. Mary's church for Divided into groups of i",o or 
the v,'wedding of Rose Marie three, members of the mission 
Shra&er, dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. spent three weeks inspecting 
Truman Shrader, 314 S. Dubuque schools and interviewing German 
stree I and William Hunzlnger, son educational and political leaders 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,Lawrence Hun- in every large center of pop Jation 
zJnlter, 513 Grant street. zone. 

The. double ' ring cete,mony was Dean McGrath headed the group 
performed by Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl which inspected universities. Oth
MeJnberir~and the music was fur- er groups covered the youtb 
nished by Esther Thoman. groups, elementary and sec ndary 
~trude Shrader, maid of honor schools, teacher training institutes, 

and. sister of the bride, ;preceeded religious education and teohnical 
the . bride and ber fat\ler to the and trade high schools. 
altar~' They , were met at the altar After the commIssion COM

stePs.il:iy' ~he bridegroom a1,ld the pleted Us report In Berlin. Dean 
best ;man, George Rummelhart, McGratit was one of five mls· 
,unchi \ of the bride. The company slon members asked by Gen. 
thel} .:entered tnt! sanctuary where Mark. W. Clark to make a. slnd
solepin wedding vows 'were ex- lar 'inspectlon trip In the AJn
chal)ged, ' , erlcan zone In Austria. Wlth 

The bride wore a 'two piece Dean McGrath as chairman, the 
white ' Wool dress with ' asters in rroup completed the AusUian 
hei' ii~lr and 'ca'rried a bouquet of Inspection in a week. ' 
wi1R~pOnoi.!Poms and 'orchias;' The' ' 0 ;Most of the schools in the Am
mal~ 'of hoqor . w!1r~ a . ~olc;l woOJ' ~r~can occupation zone, he said, 
dri!Sswilli asters in her hair imd will be ' closed from December to 
carrlM a co~nial aster boUquet. April because of the fuel short-

nrtriledlately' after the ceremony ages, 
a wl!ddlng-bieakIBst, took ,.place · at -----------
the~home ·of Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
R~elhaCt, . 320 · S. , J 0 h'n s.o n 
str~~, grandparents of ' the , bride: 

left for a short trip to Chicago. 
they plan to reside at the May
flower club where the bridegroom 
is employed. FollOWing·the ,breakfast the couple 

II!I'" • ! , J 

~ .. 'f.. Iowa City's Fashion 

; . : Tovl.rier~s 
Store 
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, . , . '. , 
1. S. Clinton , Street 
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THE REQUIRED SUBJECT 
" . '" ,--

and majored in by Town
er's Sportswear depart
ment. To see them is to 
love them! 

TIE 

"TURTLE ·NECKER" 

,-- - ~ 

sO'S .. rt .. ,~ i 
.. Iftd ot~erwil~' 
Scift·.·i·wllisPer sweaters of 1001 virgin 

weeI. CtidclIe iI; tilt,. co/()rs .•. Caramel 

, " .. BlICk .• , EIMt.1d .•. Red ••• I' $5.95 

. ~~ , .. whHe I s~es 34 to 40. 
, 

, .', ... .... , 
" ~' 10. .. ' " 

,~ . 
Iowa ' (lIt,', " Fashion store 

-Towner's 
"across from campus" 

. • ~,II'~'~I.I'~""~~~"---------""""-~ 
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German Department 
Announces Promotions, 
Faculty Appointment 

sistant in the department before 
the war and former instructor at 
the University at Wyoming, has 
returned from a chaplainship In 
the armed forces to become an in
structor in German. 

An apPOintment and two pro
motions to the German depart
ment faculty were announced yes
terday by PrOf. Erich Funke, de
partment head , 

Dr. Fred Fehling, formerly an 
Instructor, has been pomoted to 
an assistant professorship, and 
Mrs. Gerta Barrett, a graduate as
sistant last year, has been named 
an instructor. Milton Zaegel', a graduate as-

Be Sure to Attend the 

AII·Lutheran Mixer 
River Rooni' 

Student Union 
.1 

.' I ~ 'l r-

Friday, October 4 
·'8:00 ,P. M. 
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Just .What Yon~re/ 
Looking forI' ::;. . 

• • 

Our slack of Alpagora Coats never J lasts ~ long· 

enough to salisfy any good proportion of · our cus

tomers. But it is equally true that those men who do 

gel Alpagora Coats here-whether in Fleece, in 
I 

Tweed, or in Covert-are getting exactly what most 

men want. Which is: a coat that is moderate in 

price, looks smart, and keeps that smartneaa for a 

tong time to cornel If that's what you're looking 

for, too, may we suggest that you keep coming here? 

ALPA'ORA • 
$30,50 coats 

}f' 

BREMERS I 
QuaUIy F~t - With NatloDally Ad.ertlMd Bnmd8 J 

...................... , ..... 

, 

118-124 South OUntoD Stne& 

These new sleek-as-real 
rain fabrics take colors 
so beautifully no day 

need be dimmcd. 
Dressmaker models dominale this 

collection ... but there are 
tailored types, too. 

NEW "WEATHA-WARE" RAIN 
COATS - water and wind resist-

:~~r:I.~.~,~00~.~~ ...... 0000 ....... 17 .95 
EXYLIN RAINCOATS - ,of pure 
plastic. Extremely dura- 4 98 
ble, waterproof and resi- • 
lient .... " .. " , ..... .. ............ . 

Others at $7.98 and UP. 

STRUB'8-Flrst FloOT 

STRVB'S - Fashion Floor 

, ' 

• , .. 

~AGE THftEE 

PhOOI ., 

Make the mOlt .,. 

of a ~auti,ful 

Scan.'" 
Ta.ke a huge square ... drape 

it mysteriously around 
head and shoulders for evenlpg 
, •• tie two ends and there! 

, .. you have a blouse. Fold' in 
balf ... loop it like a 'sash 

to change a dress . 

Here are handpainted 2 98 
ones of fine crepe at ........ • 

Clinging, printed crepe scarfs 

~:I:;~~7~'~""00 ... , .. ", .. 1098 :: 
Soft woolen and rayon scarts; 
white as snow, comfy 'for the 

:;:r~:g~~~~ ........ "." 1.00 UP 

:::St!O,~ .. ~~~~~~ .. :.,..... 8.98 . 
ST~UB'S-Firs& Floor. 

High voltage hala at an exciting 
low coati Btilliant with aequina, 
metal and }ewel Irlma , • • in 
brand new silhouettes to pay 
you compUmenta the wibter . 
thru. 
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Pollet Stops Brooklyn • -In 
. r *** *** 

Hawkeyes Work on Defense 
To Halt Michigan"s DerricoHe 
~re~ wa~ the watchword 

yesterday as Iowa's surprising 
Hawkeye gridders settled down to 
serious work in preparation for 
their first out-of-town engage
ment of the 1946 football season
n little trip up to Michigan where 
Pritz Crisler is supposed to have 
the number one team in the con
ference this feAr. 

thrust came on a pass from . Pele 
ElUott, another star haUback, to 
giant end Lenny Ford. 

Anderson summed up scout 
Maury Kent's report of the Wolv
er~ as "another typical Michi
,.n team. Apparently there is 
great depth of material and Cris
ler .I\1ld his attack working in pre
w81' . $tyle to $core three times 
aga\.nst Indiana." 

Trip plans caU for the Iowans, 
totaling about 36 players, to leave 
Friday at 9 a. m. The players may 
work out at Chicago on Sta" field 
in the afternoon, beCore boarding 

The Hawkeye linemen, cur
rently the hottest group of "up
front" performers in the loop, 
worked aplnst an unbalanced 
line, the first of its type that Iowa 
has run into this year. a train for Jackson, Mich. I 

Meanwhile, the backfield corps 
spent some time perfecting their 
pnssing attack-with Emlen Tun
nell, Bob Sullivan and Bob Smith 
dOing most of the tosslng-belore 
tUrning to a defensive drill of 
their own. 

Biggest problem facing head 
conch Dr. Eddie Anderson and his 
nssistants will be in finding a cap
oble defense against the thr.ee-way 
threat of Gene Derricotte, 20-year
old tailback, who practicnIly 
mined Indiana's title defense last 
weekend wlth his spectacular run
ning and passing. 

The sta rling Ii neup probably 
will remain little changed from 
that of the Purdue game, except 
at center, where Di~ Woodard is 
sidelined with a shoulder separa
tion, and at right tnckle where 
Jim Cozad may replace . Bruno 
Niedziela. Sullivan, Mr. Power, 
and Tu'nnell, Mr. Scat, will once 
again share the left haltback 
duties. • Otherwise, the likely starters 
are Bob Phillips and Tony Guzow
ski at ends; Bill Kay, left tackle; 
Russ Benda and Dave Day, guards; 
Lou King, quarterback; Bob 
Smith, right half, and Dick Hoer
ner, full back. 

In practice yesterday Hoerner 
seemed to be completely recovered 

DerricoUe tossed a touchdown 
pnss to veteran right halt Paul 
White and raced 51-yards down 
the sidelines to account for two 
of the Wolverines' three touch
downs. from the injured shoulder that 

payo!t held him out of action Monday. The other Michigan 

.. 

Plain Whife 

CoHon Ribbed 

'r Shirts 
Sizes: small, medium, large 

$1.00 

---.-• . --

BREMERS 
"WHere 

the (rowd 
'Goes" 

" . 
It'. a campu tracUtloil 10 sIqp In at Reich'. for dinner 
or a bite afler the mow. stwt.DtII tor decad .. have been 
retumlnCJ for more 01 our meala and abort ordera. Y oull 
a9J'M too, afler you've taated ~ur delicious Jood. We're 
happy to .. rve you !rpm 8 a.Ql. to ,9 p.m. Monday 
throuCJh Thursdays, Wltll 12 mldlllCJht F~a and Sat
urdays, and 12 noon .to 12 mlc:tnu,hl on Sundays. 

. 
• 

• 
teich~s ~(afe 

21 -soulh Dubuque 

\ , 

Hear It. ·Sides .. 

MJUtTr ~lA.KION, st. Louis Cards shortstop, leaps high to avoid the 
spikes of the sliding Brooklyn runner, l:d Stanky, after making the 
torce out on a throw from pitcher Howie Pollet in the third innin~ 
yesterday, Marlon gets of! the throw to first baseman Stan Musial 
to complete the double play on Cookie Lavagetto's grounder to Pollet. 

Hawklets' Hit 
By Injuries 

That old injury jinx that makes 
or breaks ball clubs has reared its 
familiar head at the Iowa City 
high following the tough Daven
port. tilt last Friday. Two regulars 
of the undefeated Hawklets mny 
not be oble to see action against 
Dubuque this Friday while the 
numbel' t.wo right end may be 
sidelined for the rest of the sea
son. 

Bob "Chugger" Wilson, star 
fullback was shifted to right half 
last week, is sUIl nursing a leg in
jury that may keep him oui of the 
Little Hawks third Mississippi 
Valley struggle. Leo Zeithamel is 
bothered by a severe charley horse 
but should be ready to go for the 
Rams. 

Another bad break for the· Cor
mackmen is the news that Joe Ci: 
lek: may be out for the rest of the 
season. Clerk aggravated an old 
cartilage injury ln his leg. It was 
he who grabbed a fumble in the 
closing minutes or the Davenport 
tilt to stop the final Imp drive. . 

Black Market 
In College Football 

Says Educator 

W4SHINGTON- CAP)- The 
modern college football player, 
Paul F. Douglass, president of Am
erican University, said today, is a 
"human slave" caught in the 
"biggest black . market operation" 
in the history of higher education. 

"A human slave market extends 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
and from Canada especially to A
labama," Douglass said in a state
ment. 

"Day by day young men come 
to the auction block for sale to the 
highest bidder. The bidding is bit
ler, determined, violent, and un
scn.:pulous. 

"The country is ridden by a
gents and scouts directed by 
coaches who receive salaries 
higher than university presidents." 

And that is why, he sald, Am
erican university, which last had 
a team in 1941, definitely will hot 
return to college fo.otball. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Johnny Neun Signs 
As Redleg Manager 

CINCINNATI (JP}-Johnny Neun 
will manage the Cincinnati Reds 
in 1947 and 1948, Warren C. Giles, 
Redleg general monager, an
nounced yesterday. 

Neun , a vetcrlln oC 26 years in 
organized baseball- 14 of which 
were spent in the New York 
Yanke organization-succeeds Bill 
McKechnie who resigned last 
week aIler nine yenrs at the Gln
c\nnali helm in which he won two 
pennants and a world champion· 
ship. 

Giles did not disclose the terms 
of the two-year contract. 

Teddie Injured, May 
N'ol Play in Series 

BOSTON-(AP)-X-ray films 
revealed that Ted Williams the 
eoston Red Sox Homerun sl ugger, 
sufer~d a bruised right elbow 
when struck by one of Mickey Ha
efner's southpaw slants today 'dur
in an exhibition clash with an A
merican league allstar team. 

The team physicion said it 
would be a few days be [ore he 
would predict whether Williams 
would play in the wOl'ld series, but 
olficials said that they were posi
tive thflt T~d 'wol1ld be. ready for 
the opening ' game. 

Dr. Ralph McCarthy, the Red 
Sox team physician, described 
WiliIams' injury as a contusion 
and publicity director Ed Doherty 
called it a bruise. 

The phySician ordered Willians 
to remain out of the remaining 
games with the all-stars, a series 
arranged overnite to keep the A
merican league pennant winners 
on playing edge until their Na
tional league World Series rivals 
quali fy. 

I Fresh Dressed Poultry I 
Phone your order! 

We Dellver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 719<1 

AT rHE TOP 
OF yOIJR 
D/Aa.. 

1540 

Waler FranChise Queslion , 

1:00 p. m. TOIIlht 

Playoff, 4-1 
1Moore, Garagiola lead 12 Hit 
AHack; Second Tilt· Tomorrow 

~~------------------------'----------------------. 

_____ -IJB Y C HAD B ROO K S,_,,--,-,-__ , 

The boys are starting to wise up! 
The boys, football's so-called experts that is, had us pretty gloomy 

a couple weeks ago. Headed by the infallible Dick Dunkle, they con
ceded Iowa's Hawkeye grldders a ninth place finish in the nine team 
conference race. It seemed that everybody was gOing to be loaded this 
yeoI' except the Hawkeyes-who would be lucky to escape with lite 

f 
* * * and limb. 

I By GAYLE TALBOT Box score: Now however the tune has changed. It was a really great Old Gold 
SPORTSMAN'S PAR K, . st. :t:;;~~;b Ar ~ ~ I~~';.;';. 2:~ ~ J~ eleven' that ma~-hl\ndled Purdue's high-regarded Boilermakers last 

LOUIS, Mo. (JP)-The Cardin.alS LaV·lno. 3b 3 0 0IMoore. cI 5 1 3 Saturday and the boys had to admit it-even though it really hurt 
roared out of their batting slump Medwlck. Lr 4 0 1 MusIal, Ib '2 1 

I d h ·t xxxTepolc 0 0 0 Slaughter, rl 4 0 2 some of them to say so. 
yesterday to smas 1 a ozen I S I Whllman. IF 0 0 0 KuroWski. 3b 2 I 0 te B t McGrane and we ean 
of! five Brooklyn pitchers and Y . W·ker. rf 4 0 OOaraclolll. c 4 0 3 One of our few eady suppor rs was er , 
b h· H ' P II t' ' th' , Furlllo, c! 4 0 0 U . W·ker. l! 3 0 1 see the veteran Des Moines Register reporter g'loatlng as he wrote: e md OWle 0 e s smoo I Reese, • 4 I 2 Marlon . os 4 0 0 
twirling trounced the Dodgers 4 I Edward •. c 4 0 % Pollet. D 4 0 0 "Iowa the team that was scorned by the experts, strnck and 
to 2, in 'the opener of th4!ir thr~- I :,.~~~~~. ~b ~ ~ ~ engulfed Purdue with the savareness of a mounUnr slor~, leavln, 
game play-ofr tor the National Hlgbek P 0 0 0 the Bollennakers stunned and beaten In a 16.0 conquest . .• lhlt 

xRoje 0 0 0 " 
league flag. Grelll. P 0 0 0 was more decisive than the score reflects. 

. • • xxRam'zotll 1 0 0 • ' . • Lcd by their veteran captam, Loljlbardl. p 0 0 0 
Ten'y Moore, and their prize Mel ton, D 0 0 0 I 

YOl.mg rookie catcher, Joe Gara- Tot"1 8 1 ! I Total, 
. I h r h bl ted th ".sailed tor Hlgbe in 5th glO a, eac 0 w om as ree xxBalled for Greli In 7fh 

safeties, the Redbirds sewed up xxxRan for Medwlck ill 8lh 
the contest by shelling Ralph Brooklyn . . ...... . .. .... .. . 001 000 100-2 St. 1 nulo ... _ .. _. _ ... _ . . . .. 102 000 10x-4 
Branca, 20-year-old Dodger right- ERROR- Pollet. RUNS BATrED IN -

Gsrorlol. 2. Schultz 2 . Kurows kI. U. 
handel', from the hill in the third Walkler. TRREE BASE HITS-Musial. 
round , when they scored the sec- HOME RUNS-Schuh... SACR IFICES -

r th . Schultz. QOUBLE PLA VS-Polle\. Ma-
and and third 0 elr runs. rlon and ]'.1uslal ; Schoendlenst. " Marlon 

and Mu.'al 2. EARNED RUNS -Howie Schultz, elongated Dodger Brooklyn 2 St. Louis 4. LEFT ON BASES 
first boseman, accounted for both -Brooklyn 0; 81. Louis J I. BASES ON 

BALLS-O{f Branca 2 (Kurowski. Mu· 
the losers' runs off Pollet as the slall ; Pollel 3 Rojek. Lavagetto, Stanky ); 
left-hander racked up his 21st off Gregg 1 Kurowskl l; off Melton 1 

IH. Walket!. STRIKEOUTS-by Branca 
game of the yeor. Schultz led off 3 Schoen<;lIenst. Musial. pone\); by 
the Dodger third with a mighty P"llet 2 (Branca. Schultz,; by Gregg 1 

(Garaglolal. 
clout into the left field bleochers, PITCHING SUMMARY : oCt- Branca 6 

11is third homer of the year, and hit. 3 run~s In 22·3 innings; Ulgbe 1 hit , o runs in 1·3; Gregg 1 hit. 0 runs In 
drove Peewee Reese across with 2; L.omb. I 1 hll. 1 rUIl In 1-3; Melton 

th t 11 . th th 3 hits, 0 r s In 12·3. WILD PITCtfES-the 0 et' a y ID e seven Melton . LOSING PITCHER-Branca. 
round on a clean single into right 
field. 

Except lor those two instances, 
Pollet kept eight Brooklyn hits 
well scattered for the most part 
ond, upon the several occasions 
when he appeared to waver, he 
was saved · by sensational fielding 
behind him. 

Three swift double plays pulled 
him out of threatening spots, and 
a beautiful throw by right fielder 
Enos "Country" Slaughter in the 
seventh almost certainly saved the 
slim southpaw's bacon. 

Michigan Drills 
ANN i\.RBOR, Mich. (JP)-The 

University of Michigan football 
teom went through an intensive 
drill yesterday . polishing up its 
plays which coaches said failed to 
show proper f inesse in the In
diana game last week. Tackle Bill 
Pritula, who was injured in the 
Hoosier engagement, reported lor 
practice yesterday as the team 
prepared for the Iowa game this 
weekend. 

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL 
New York Giants 17, Boston Yank. 0 

DIXIE SERl E 
Donas (Texas League) 

(Southern A ssociation) 3 
13, Atlanta 

~Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

More power to you, Bert. We may never win another game-all:d 
nobody is denying that Michigan is plenty tough-but at least we 
showed lhem last Saturday. 

Then there was Tait Cummings, the rotund sports editor of the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette. Tail is on record as predicting an Iowa finish 
this year "anywhere below eighth." We have a Jot o[ respect for Tait'$ , 
judgement so were very unhappy to read this bit of prognostication. 

But listen to Tai t now. "Iowa's gridiron Hawkeyes tood a giant • 
stride down the long road back to a respected position in Big Nine 
football . . . Saturday .. . by shredding the Purdue Boilermakers, 16-0 
.. . Dr. Eddie Anderson determined to wipe out the indignities heaped 
on Iowa during the lean years of wartime football, sent out a team :for 
this one that met every test of greatness in the Big Nine or any other 
conference-rock-ribbed in the line and briJiiant of offense," 

• • • 
And Harry Warren, writing for the Chicago Tribune-a paper that 

was anything but complimentary about our Chances-said, "Univer
sHy or Iowa's football, something discussed only in whispers in West
ern conference circles for the last three years, soared to 0 tumultous 
crescendo CSaturday) ns the Hawkeyes rose to the heights to beat 
back a favored Purdue ... " 

Finally, there comes Francis J. Powers, sports editor of the Chicago 
Daily News-who's sports desk board of 'experts picked 'Purdue to 
trim the Hawks by scores ranging from 7-() to 27-0 . Now Mr. Powers 
says, "Comes the revolution in football. AlLer three seasons as the 
well-stomped doormat of the Big Nine, Iowa rebelled. There'll he no , 
greater surprise around the conference this season than t.he Rawke-ycs' , .• , 
ambush of Purdue. In beating the Boilermakers, Iowa introduced one 
of the many newcomers you'll be hearing about as the season develops. 

"Pacemaker of the Hawkeyes was Emlen Tunnell . , . w ho pro
duced the best ]Iasslng and running Iowa has hail sinee before the 
war. 

"Iowa's J 6 pOints look even larger when !he statistics are meas· 
ured .... " . , . 

Well boys, its about time some of you were catching on Ill. ~ fact , 
that we hove a pretty good outfit out here ... and we are very 
pleased, even a little gloatingly so, to hear you admit the error of -
your ways. 

-STARTS-

Yesterday's viclory, won before 
a disappoin ting crowd of only 26,-
332, made the Cards solid favorites 
to take the play-oC! and meet the 
Boston Red Sox in the world 
series. Manager Eddie Dyer said 
hc expected to send Murry Dick
son, a right-handel', out altet· the 
clincher in Brooklyn tomorrow. 

Lco Durocher was expected to 
call upon Joe Hatten, a southpaw, 
to try to cany thc series to three 
gomes. Hatten was one of the few 
Dodger hurlers who didn't see oc
tion somewhere yesterday, either 
on lhe hill or in the bullPen. 

@tim i]iJ II@) To-Day 
"ENDS FRIDAY" 

-Personal
Dear Joe" Jane--

8i11 McKechnie 
To Coach Tribe 

CLEVELAND-CAP) - P resi
dent Bill Veeek of the Cleveland 
Indians tonight announced the 
signing of Bill McKechnie, form
er Cincinnati Reds manager, as a 
member of the Tl'ibe coaching 
staff. 

Veeck said thal the 59-year-old 
McKechnie, who resigned Sept. 22 
as manager of the Reds, had ac
cepted a two-year contract. 

I[.l~·l!' 
Last Times Tonite 

2 Big NOW' Ends 
mTS! I Friday 

GENE TIERNEY 
HENRY FONDA 

In 

- 1st Ruu Co-Wt -
..• THE FALCON IS 
FRAMED FOB MURDER! 

ALL STAR - ALL THRILL HITS! 

- Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 - - STARTS 

fititiili. TO -DAY 
"Ends Saturday" 

) The Picture of the Moment 

i( 

i( 

• 

-From Today's Great Beat-Selling Novell-

The Picture of the Week 
-In Life Maqazine - In Look Magazinel- J 

The Picture of the Month 
- In Cosmopolitan - In Redbook Maqazinel_ '. 

The -Pitt·ure· of the Year! 
, 

-With the Great Star·Team of this yearl-

.. It h 

. PETER ' LAWFORD 
.. ~. HElEN WALKER 

Rf8~ALD GARDINER 
KC\:II~AlO OWEN 

"Double Ryihm" musical Parade "In Color" 
Great .PI", Bank RcJbber Cartoon" - News 

Grandmother Is fine except 
for the hand she sprained ap
plauding for the two ali-time 
favorites the other nirht at the 
Pastime. 

We've pulled another IIsl oaf 
or ye olde request box for stu
dent nltes lhls week. The re
quest favorite "The Awrnt 
Truth" starrlnr Irene Dunne 
and Cary Grant. It's a howl 
from start to finish. " 

For. drug store cowJ!oys •• ~ , 
cowgirls, you can See at the. 
same time an action miUsI~1 
featurlnr the Dinnlnr Sisters 
and the Hoosier Hot Sboti. 
It's a bra.n-new movie, YDU.'Ve 
never seen before. Il's full of 
songs, new and old, fun and 
laughs ralore. So put em J'Mlr 
cowboy boots, let yoar J¥afr 
dowrt and ride old Nell down to 
the hitchlnr POllt in front of 
the Pastlmt!. We'll have ,hm! 
Il's and all laurh program. ' 

Yours strictly for laughs, 

Pastime 
P. S. It's still a world premier 
until you've seen It, Hey! You 
Cruoners sll in the front row. 

IRENE DUNNE 
CARY GRANT 

In 

"The Awful 
Truth" 

PLUS 

"TEXAS 
JAMBOREE'" 

, " .. 

~ran'l 
SAN FRAN 
cltarn~n J! 
Ancelts and 
Francisco, tI 
feated for tht 

~ with little di' 
fint mund ~ 
Coast Tennis 
terda11 

Kee.hir 
CHICAGO 

Keeshln ot 1 
laid 7eaterd! 
$250,000 libel 
cqach Gtorge 
cqo !ears a 
alle'edly m Q( 

.in,g K~shin's 
qUarterback 
Rtleket coach. 

WIa,Serv 
CHICAGO 

Which I 

of 50, 
11eJemi'lnh CO ~ 



" 

\ . 

fiU" DAitoy I6l-WAH. IOWA CI'''t/iOWA 

Ct.ASStFISD 
~TBC~ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 clIy_ 

10e per Ube per cia;, 
i lOIIMCuUve dap-

'e per Une per dr.1 
• eouncutf,ve ~ 

Ie per lIIle per da7 
IlIIObth-

4c per 11M per da1 
-"Ion s worda to l1D ... 

IIIDIIDum Ad-1 Un.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
aoc col Inch 

or •. 00 per IDODa 

AI Willt Ad. Cub lD Advance 
PIfIble at DallJ Iowan Bud
_ oftlee dailJ until e Po IB. 

~Uoaa mUit be eal1e4 III 
• before II p. m. 

IIIQIOIIIIbl. f( - oae lDcorrec:t 
InIertton onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

LOANS --
''''''$$$$.$$ 

Loans of All Types 
COMPLETED · IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
Manner 

1 .. 11 SeJmelder Bldlr. Dial 5662 

Mone, $ $ $ $ $ Money 
loaned on jewelry, and most 
articles of value. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
'" JEWELRY CO. 

(f.leensed pawnbrokers) 
(Rerlltered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

HOCK·m LOAN CO. 

bu,. - IeOs aIUl ttacles 

Alll1Pes of merdlandlse 

GII4S. ".., »encu,. Watches, 

rInts, typewriters, addlnr 

JIII(lhinH. 

111 % E. Washington st. 

BUllETIN-
eontinued from page 2 

days Indicated above to sign their 
tUition vouchers. -

FlANK BUCK LECTURE 
Prallk Buck will lecture on 

"Jun. Adventures," illustrated 
by motion pictures, in Macbride 
ball, Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 3:30 p. m. 
and 8 p. m. Each faculty member 
and student is entitled to a free 
ticket to one lectUre. Tickets will 
be available at the Student union 
desk beginning tomorrow at 8 
a. m. 

Hawkeye Meeting 
Allatudents interested in work

ing on the photography staff of 
the HawkeYe should meet this art
ernoon at 4 o'clock in room W5, 
East ball, Bettye Neal, 4A of 
Pierre; S; D;, Hawkeye 'editor, arr.: 
nounced yesterday. 

____ N_O _ _ T_I_C_E __ ....l-__ 1 ~R SALE'::-ew-S:::: rule. Prac-

WATCH TlUS J . tlcally new suit, size 35. Dial 
CORNER 3141. 

Anlrela's 
Beauty Shop 

329 E. Market Phone 72'S5 

HELP WANTBD 

FOR SALE: Boy's clothing, 11 to 
14 yr. old's. All wool suit and 

mackinaw, shoes, light jacket, 
sport blouses, union suits, vests, 
pajamas, 2 pro trousers. Phone 
8-02&5. 

W ANTE}): An organist. Call ext. 
730. FOR SALE: :Florescent study 

lamp. Like new. Call 4883. 
STUDENT wanted to help with 

evenlng meal and weekends. FOR SALE: Gas stove, ice )wx, 
Home cooked meal and good sal- roller curtain, table. 606 E. Bur-
ary. Dial 4242. linlton. . 

W ANTED: Stenographer wanted, 
half-time, lor university depart

ment. Call Ext. 70l. ----WANTED: Lady to do laundry. 
Phone 4754. , 

W ANTED: Housekeeper; good ar
rangement lor student couple. 

Dial 6261. 
~----------~--

W ANTED: Cook at Sorority house. 
Dial 2947. 

WAITRESSES 

WANTED 
Full or Part· Time 

Day Work, Sundays Off. 
Good Wages. 

Apply in Person 

MAID-RITE CAFE 

WANTED! Lady who can drive 
her own car lor part time work. 

Extra good earnings and no can
vassing. Mrs. John Yossi, R. No.1, 
Hwy. 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Phone 3-2121. 

FOUNTAIN GIRL 

WANTED 
Full Time 

No Night or 
Sunday Work 

Apply in Person 

MAID-RITE CAFE 

FOR SALE: Small two room ho se 
located in Oxford. Built e

cently. Insulated, e I e c tr i c ~ y. 
Easily moved. Price $1,500. I wa 
Land Company. Dial 9624. 

FOR SALE: Simmons day ed, 
one iron bed, coil spring, wo 

mattresses, room size grass 
davenport. 331 North Gilbert 

FOR SALE: Attention Student 
Veterans! Solve your hou Lng 

situation with a new 1946 Pr ce
ton House trailer fully equip ed. 
Owner being translerred ou of 
City. Call at 1619 1st Ave. est, 
Cedar RaDlds. Iowa. I 
FOit SALE: G. E. Radlo camp ete-

ly overhauled, violin, I dy's 
English riding boots and bre hes, 
fur Coat, men's leather jacket. Ex
cellent condition. Leaving t wn. 
Phone 9363. 

- BUY-

CIGARmES 
BuS' the Carton 

'1'85 All 
Popular Branda 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoralvDle. Iowa 

Complete Insurance Service 
Auto Fire Bonds 

Health II Aceldeni 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Palll-Helen Bid&'. Tel. 3%23 

, 
~CAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee
trical wiring, appliances, and 

'repaidng. 108 S. Dubuque. Di911 
5465. 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

ShortbaDd, TyplD, 
aDd BookkeeplDc 
DAY and NIGHT 

OJ .... 

la. CIt., COIDIIlercLJl 
CoUeqe 

203~ E. Wash. Phone '"4 

HALLS Is the headquarters 
lor personalized items 

and I'ift r\vinc 
Stationery - - Bookmatca.es 
Bridce Sets - - Party Sets 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N.Unn 

TYPING Service. By appoint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jeflerson 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuning and RepairIng. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walklnr Comfort 
have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BIJACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next to city till) 
226 E. Washlncton 

EltleleDCY In 
Car paln&lnc, Tire Repair 

Greasinr 

Griff Offers You I 
FOR SALE: A very nice large GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 

WANTED: Woman for housework I choice corner lot. Size lOOx125 Corner Unn and CoUece 
and care of three year old child on the corner of Oaklnnd and Cen- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

While mother teaches. Meals, room ter St. One block from Longfel- FOR G i 
. low school. Abottt siX blocks from CLOG ED dra ns or sew-

and salary prOVided. Dial 5796 City h'd'- h 1 N' . hb ers call electric Roto-Rooter .t 5 M Th km _,.BC 00. lce nelg or- . . 
a< er p. m. 1'5. roc orton. hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 serVIce. No muss and no digging. 
FREE ROOM plus meals and sal- Iowa Ave. Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 

1

-===========:; Dian 7166. ary for woman who can care for =- ____________ _ 
three year old child ~nd do house- THE FIRETENDER -----------, 
work. References. Dlal 5796 alter 
5 p. m. MI·s. Throckmorton. AUTOMATIO Dance to Recorded 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Room ior stUdent 

girl Call 9498. 

ONE SINGLE and five double 
rooms for rent to students in our 

house on South Summit on bus 
line. Will rent to either men or 
women depending on number 
making most request.!!; Phone Ext. 
8912 until about 7:00 p. m. Wed
nesday; thereafter phone 5615. 

WANTED TO RENT 

STOKER 
lnuD~ DeUver.r 

Larew Co. 
PI1UDblDr II HeatiD, 
Across from city haD 

Dial 9681 

LOST: Five keys, one which is 
TWO WOMEN students in dire bent. Dial 7250. 

need of a room. Can you help LOST: Green and white umbrella 
us? Write Box 1-50 Daily Iowan. at Purdue game. Phone 2226. 

Music 

We have the Ja&est recorda 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Eui Collere Dial 8731 

INSURANCE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fire Coverare on 
Honsehold Goods 

Sigma Chi Pledge Class 
Elects Bob Pence Head 

Conslllt Dorr Hudson 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

LOST: Golden Retriever called 214 I.S.B. & T. Bid. Dial !5!5 
"Mike." Reward. Call 3167. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dr1 u a 
LOST: ldentifi;cation bracelet, Desert" wIth Armor Coat wa-

At the first formal meeting of signal corp insignia, probably at terproofing. Choice ot colors. O. 
the Sigma ChI pledge class, held the Purdue game. Engraved Rob- K. Appliance, 111 South Olnton. 
at the chapter house Monday ert S. Homes. Reward. Call 2036 
night, the following oflicers were after six. DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage. 
elected: 11ght hauling. Strong's Repair 

LOST: Yellow gold Elgin wrist Shop. Dial 3545. 
Bob Pence, South Bend, Ind., watch between Davenport St. -:::::=::;;;;;;;;;===:; 

pr ' ident; John Roe, Evanston, II- and Whetstones on Clinton St. Re- :- WE REPAIR 
linols, vice-president; Dick Peter- ward. Dorcas Voight, Ext. 8975. Aato BaeUOI Bome Bac1l0l 
son, Council Bluffs, secretary- Ilecorcl Players AerIAJI 

K'ramer Advances treasurer; Norm Goenne, Daven- LOST: Black and gold Eversharp WOODBURN fIOUND 
port, nnd Bud Holloway, Evanston, fountain pen. ,Name Margaret SERVI • 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-National m., social chairmen. Erb in gold printing. Dial Ext. 674. • East CO~I'" 
thamplon Jack Kramer of Los :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:==;;:;;;=;;;;;;===;;;;====~ Dial 8731 
Angrles and Tom Brown of San l' 
Fnnciaco, the man Kramer de- for everrW.., ill l81Ula 
fsled tor the title, both advanced It's the L1nLE Things 
with Uttle difficulty through their 

' lint round matches in the Pacific That Count ••• 
Coast tennis championships yes
terdny. 

Kitshin Sues Halas 
CHICAGO (JP)-Owner John L . 

Don't For,et Those Small Details 
About Your Automobile-

See "DON" and Let Him Check Your Car 
for 

Greasing 
Gas 

Battery Service 
Tires 

COFFEY/S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnl'ton " CllDton 8&a. 

Keeshln of the Chicago Roclcets 
said lesterday he had filed a 
$250,<iOo libel suit against o'l'lI1er
cljlch George ,Halas nnd the Chi
c:qo Bears as result 01 comment 

alle'edly made by Halas regard- ~;;;;~;;~~~~;;~;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;~~~ 
ill8 Keeshin's effort to ~ign Bears r 
'q~arte/;'back Sid Luckl)'lon as 

' IlOcket conch. 

WI,. Service Gi'ves R~ise ' 
CHICAGO (JP)-A wage agrce

which averted a threatened 
,of 50,000 Western Union 

ITeJl!&l'laoh company workers was 

DOMINION 
2·SLICE 

ITOASTER 
$5.95 

~ouU hro ..... OJI botJa 
if4at .. .... ttJIt. LIft 
-' ..... to rdMIn tal", 
0Iir01ll~ bIIII, b1&ok \rim. 

FIRfSTON:E STORE A 

_ al-22 Nol1h Dab_ue 

Iowa City ~uinblnl 1114 
Heallill 

Nor,. AppllaDceI 
PlumbiDl HeaUn, 
114 S. L1Jm Phone 11870 

Typewrilera CIN Va1uab1. 
Depth_ 

CLEAN and ID REPAIR . 
FrohweiD Supp17 Co. 

I s. CliDton PbOM .. ,' 
T 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Lgeated under the IUtw. Rall
way Expres.a BUll4InI. does all 
Jdnda ot'bleChaittcir'Wcik. Speo. 
etallZlD, 1ft ' bralie' w&tt; also 
body and fender 'Nork. 

All Work GuarcmIHcl 
Dial a545 

618~ South ~ It. 

RADIO SERVICe 

RADIOS 
We have radlOl, record players, 
amalL appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

S " K ."'0 ShOJI 
Phone 11185 Burllle), Hotel Bldr. 

I Suttoa Railo Service 
All Makes Home · and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

1331 Eo Market Dial 2239 

WAJn'EI) TO It1YI 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND I 

UNIVERSITY 
TEXT BOOKS 

that are in current use 

Rie, Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Cllnton St. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ-I 
lng-Mimeographing. CoIl e gel 

Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 

WHERE TO GO 

TIlE ! MILE INN 

E. 'AI Rome OU Co. BIIli. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come lit ye down in fair re,
pose, wUh food and drink, good 
friend' ship groW!. 

WlIlle care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (!lying 
hOl'sepewer) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. 1I-lotor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your WOrD shoes made Uke 
new by o.r workmanship. Or
thopedic Service ••• our spec
IaIb. 

128 E. Conere 
Ave., Dial 2571. .!--------------
POPEYE 

DINk
OISGUISED 
AS OIVE OP 
'M!A!AY&~ 
ANOWITH 
ACAMEDA 
I-/IOO£N 
t/NDtJ2 
I-IIS~, 
liAS 
SNE~D 
IN roGEr 
MOVIES OF 
71GSliCQEr 
PtAY 

Q] 

OLD HOME TOWN-

pAGE iIVB 

, 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
' MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bldg. 

Dial 2658 

MAHER BROS. TJlANSFER 
"or 8IfIcIeIR hnaJtare 1I0YiIII 

Ask AIMIut Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE-

DIAL - W.1)6 - DIAl 

C. O. D. CLEANERS · 
106 South C~pitol 

Cleaninq -- . Pr8.8ln9 
and Blocklnq Hats

Our Specialty 

DIAL 
11433 

Free Pickup and De!ivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2e each for ilcmqers-:-

DiAl 
4433 

Sldlled labor • . • modern equipment 

ReBult ••• A Good Move 
Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 South Gilbert StrMt 

ROOM AND BOARD 

5INC!: ALL'vOU CROVIS ARE 
THROWING THE BOOT AT 
MY COOKING · .. I'LL TELL 
'tOll WHAT. " ''' ''VOU TAKE 
OVER: 'TIlE THROTTLE ON 
THI: STOVI: AND RUN 
THINGS OUT HERE . 

AND !'4L DO 'tOUR.. • 
v.oRK OF MAKING 

THE BEDS! 

CAril- ('l 
AI'IDER.':>OH- 10-2 

P AU L ROB 1 N S 0 R 

by a 'ENE AHER .. 

VEIlY WELL ' .. BUT 
KNCiM' S'EFdREHAND, 
1111: PLEBEIAN 'TASTE 
OF YQU OAFS WONT 
APPRECIATE THE 

DEUCATE AND 
SUBTLE FLAVORINGS 

OF MY CONTINENTAL 
E I 
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Truman Approyes Purchase 
For Veterans Hospital Here ' 

Duncan, Johnson 
Join Law Faculty 

-Two appointents to the colleg,: 
01 law faculty were announced 

Judge Orders 
$39 Pensionl 

For Mulherin Univers:ty Sells Site 
For 500-Bed Building 
To Cost 4 Million 

Purchase of a 12-acre tract ot 
land at. the northwest corner of 
the university campus by the vet 
erans administration for a 500-
bed general and surgical ho pltal 
was approved yesterday by Presi
dent Truman. 

The new veterans hOS1»ltal Is 
to be buill at a CO!It of $4 ..... -
.... _rdln&' to an Associated 
Press dispatch received wt 
n1abt. The land wa old to the 
VA})y the university. with state 
executive council approval. for 
'133.045. 
The site is bounded on the north 

by highway 6. on the west by 
WooU avenue and on the south
west by Newton road. University 
prpoerty adjoins the tract on the 
east and southeast. 

To Remove BuUdlnfll 
Buildings to be removed from 

the site include a university dor
mitory, formerly Kellogg school, 
the botany laboratory building and 
greenhouse. and three residences, 
occupied by Robert W. McCollister, 
Prof. Wilbur A. Robbie and Otto 
Vogel, SUI baseball coach. 

Another piece of land north or 
Felkner avenue not owned by the 
university has been appraised but 
not purchased. 

Title to the property wllJ be 
transferred to the V A and will 
remain with the administration 
lor the sole purPO e of main
tainJng and operating a general 
and urglcal hospital. 

Iowa City was first mentioned as 
a location aftet· pre~idential ap
proval was announced Oct. IB, 
1945. by Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
veterans administrator. 

Offer to Sell 
The University of Iowa, With 

state executive council approval, 
offered to sell the 12-acre site 
last March. 

The purchase agreement states 
that the university shall remove 
the buildings from the 10caUon. 

Although it is thc practice of the 
veterans administration to keep 
architecture and construction in 
tone with the prevailing style of 
the sites cho en, no construction 
plan COl' the new hospital have 
been announced. 

Orchesis Holds Meetings 
For Students Interested 
In Modern Dancing 

Orchesis will hold open meet
ings for all students interested in 
modern dance and ballet at 7:30 
tonight and at 4:30 tomorrow aft
ernoon in the Mirror room. wom
en's gymnasium. Ellen Lyga. A2 of 
LaCrosse, Wis., publicity manager, 
said yesterday. 

Membership is open to both 
men and women students. There 
will be opportunity for students 
without experience as well as with 
experience in modern dance and 
ballet, Miss Lyga said. The latter 
will make up Senor Orchesis and 
the tormer Junior Orchesis. 

ReqUirements Cor tryouts, t.o be 
held October 16, 17 and 19, will 
be ' discussed at these meetings and 
meetings to be held October 9 and 
10. AU those interested are to 
bring activity clothes. 

DUNN'S 

' •. ============~. yesterday by Dean Mason Ladd. 
University to Enforce fIlo)ld Duncan, 125 GoUview, 

was appoint.ed lecturer in law and 
Regulations on Use will conduct classes in contracts 
Of Identification Cards and trusts, Dean Ladd said. G. J. (Danny) Mulherin, Iowa 

City, was granted a monthly re
tirement sum of $39.09 yesterday 
in his district court suit against 
trustees of the Iowa City Police 
Retirement fund . 

• th' ·t· Enforcement of e unlVerSl y 
ruling limiting the use of identi
fication cards to the persons to 
whom they were issued will go 
int.o eftect immediately. Dr. Earl 
E. Harper, director of .the school 
of fine arts. announced yesterday. 

Students wishing to obtain tick
ets to concerts, lectures and other 
university functions must present 
their identification cards person
ally in order to obtain tickets. Dr. 
Harper said. 

The one exception will be mar
ried students. each ot whom may 
obtain an additional tlcket for his 
wife at the time he piCks up his 
own. Dr. Harper added. 

State Aid Needed 
For Iowa Schools, 
Davies Declares 

J . 'Leonard Davies, research di
rector ot the Iowa State Educa
tion association. declared last 
night that Iowa lost 9.000, or 35 
percent. of its teachers during 
the war and urged that more state 
financial aid be given to Iowa 
schools. 

He spoke belore nearly 50 edu
cators represeot.i.ng ISEA units 
of nine surrounding counties at an 
association-sponsored school of in
struction held in the audit.orium of 
City high school yesterday. 

" We desperately want and need 
a more efficient school program 
tor the children of Iowa," Davies 
declared. "as well as a more equit
able program for teachers." 

"Property tax is the soundet5t 
thing for the support of schools," 
he continued. 
Dr. Karl H . Berns. Washington, 

D.C .• assistant executive secretary 
of the National Education associa
tion, cited the ingenuity of the Am
erican GI as a tribute to educat.ors. 

"The inventiveness. the well
developed sense 01 humor 01 
the American GI far outshone 
that of his Australian and Enll'
llsh allies." Berns stated, "but 
his utter disregard lor property 
rights is a bllll'M on our educa
tional system." 
Ruth Wagner, field representa

tive for ISEA, described the 'op
erations of the Iowa Pupils' Read
ing Circle as a "valuable force in 
developing the reading taste of 
children." The reading circle is an 
evaluation service that annually 
recommends 270 new titles for 
children's reading lists. 

J.A. Baumgartner Fined. 
In local Police Court 

J. A. Baumgartner. Davenport, 
was fined $100 and costs yesterday 
in pOlice court by Judge John 
Knox on a reckless driving 
charge. 

Of 25 persons paying fines for 
traffic Violations, 16 were charged 
with overtime parking. Four were 
charged with parking in prohib
ited zones and two were fined for 
parking on the wrong side of the 
street. ' 

TIle boIeIo lilt .... hi 1M 

.. "T~r SMvI*d ~ 
...... ~ IIDIIIIDIIIo ... 

plntslzt ..... ~ ................... 
.... MII'OOII or brOWII wiIIt·~. 

... wIIII ....... I~ 

Corwin Johnson ot Centerville, 
has accepted an Instructorship and 
will teach property and torts. 

The appolntments were made 
to meet demands of increased en
rollment. Dean Ladd explained. 
First year classes. which number 
more than '2oo students. have been 
divided into two sections. and the 
new faculty members will help 
with these sections. 

Duncan received a B.A. degree 
from Iowa Wesleyan college and 
graduated from the. University of 
Iowa college of law in 1917. 

With the armed forces in both 
world wars, he served in World 
War II as a lieutenant colonel in 
the inspect.or-genera}'s depart
ment. He was stationed at Camp 
Ellis, Ill., and at the port of em
barkation at San Francisco. 

Johnson took his preliminary 
work in liberal arts at the Univ
erslt yof Iowa and was graduated 
Crom the college of law with high 
distinction in 1941. 

After a year of g~ac;luate work 
at the Yale university law school. 
Johnson joined the FBI and com
pleted four years' service as a 
special agent before accepting the 
appointment as instructor in law. 
He is a member ot the bar in Iowa 
and California. 

Milk Raised-
(enl per ~uarl 

Judge James P. GaIfney ruled, 
however, that the sum ot $101.88 
Mulheim paid to the retirement 
fund during the 15 months he 
served in the armed forces was not 
to be refunded. He ordered that 
the monthly payment of the pen
sion. be authorized to begin last 
Jan. !. 

The order. which must be car
ried out by the trustees by Oct. 
14. involves tile back Payment 
of $351.81 for the tnonths of 
January throu&'h October. 

The court action was started by 
Mulherin after a monthly retire
ment sum granted by the trustees 
was later withdrawn on the 
grounds that Mulherin wasn't a 
member of the police force for 
five years, the minimum require
ment for pension eligibility. 

Ju~e Gaflney ruled that 
Mulherln's time In the armed 
forces counted toward the five 
year requirement. because he 
was on leave of absence. 

Mulherin was wounded in the 
service and doctors's reports 
claimed him permanently disabled 
~he was discharged Oct. 19, 
1945. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan repre
sented Mulherin. 

City High to Choose 
Homecoming' Queen The price of milk in Iowa City 

was increased one cent ' a quart 
yesterday. and the prJte· of cream The City high school homecom
was raised , two centl! · ~r half log queen will be chosen at the 
print. There WilL be rel!\tiv'e price ' homecoming dance in the school 
increases 'on 1/-11' oth,er "~iry pro- gymnasium Oct. 12 from a list of 
ducts, local'dairymell Say. • seven attendants announced Mon-

According · t.o K . .A. Deming of day by the senIor class. 
the Iowa C:ity Mllk:malers associ- The attendants elected by the 
t~on, the flse j~ p~lCr . was ~eces- senior class are: Sarah Records, 
sltated by the Jncre~Slng pnce ?f Carolyn Covert, Virginia William
butter fat -and the~lack of: protem son Laura Mac Ham Sue Funk, 
fc:eds. which p~~!'lp~d n:a!ly No;ma Gerard, and J~yce Meyers. 
farmers to feed skim nulk to live-
stock and to sell only cream. 

The butter faf price in Iowa 
City yesterday was ~1 cents per Scout Heads to Meet 
pound. At North EngLish , thjl price A roundtable meeting [or scoul
had risen · to $1.03 •. per pound, masters, cubmasters and senior 
Deming slud. " , unit leadcrs will be held in the 

Ceilings - have been off dairy Boy Scout headquarters tonight 
products since OPA lapsed June at 7:30 p. m .• according to word 
30. from the local office. 

Yeite1'~ 
Alwaya The Home Owned Store 

58th Year 
11 5-117 Eaat ~ aahington 

PboDe 2141 

LEFT: 

You can lead an active 
life without restraint 
when you're wearing a • 
Slenderwear girdle by 
Luxite. For this won
derful new 2 - way 
stretch girdle allows 
you perfect freedom of 
movement, even while 
holding your hips and 
tummy in check. 

$5.00 

-STORE HOURS

OpeD Dally 9:30 A.M. 

10 5:30 P.M. OpeD Sat

urday 8:30 A.M. to 8 

P.M. \ 

Prof. Croff Returns 
From'UN Meeting 

Prof. H. O. Craft. head of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment, returned Monday after at
tending a meeting of the national 
commiSliion of the United Nations 
Educational, Sc1entific and Cul
tural organization in Washingt.on. 
D. C., Sept. 23 to 27. 

Specitic plans for world educ
ation were formulated and recom
mended to the seven American 
delegates. who will take the pro
posals to the Paris conference in 
November. 
Thes~ plans include education 

by radiO, moving pictures and 
printed mattel' published tor 
world-wide distribution; by pro
moting exchanges in the arts and 
scientific information. and by or
ganization or • pilot" centers to 
train instructors. 

Democrats Nominate 
Messer for Vacancy 
On Supreme Court 

Frank ~. Messer. Iowa City at
torney and former state repre
sentative, yesterday was unani
mously nominated by the demo~ 
cratic central committee to fill the 
vacancy in the Iowa Supreme 
court created by the resignation of 
Justice Fl:ederick M. Miller of Des 
Moines. 

Four Worthless Checks 
Cashed on Local Bank 
By Unidentified Man 

• Azrunidentified man, using th~ 
name of Edward B. Saunders, has 
cashed at least four checks on the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany in widely scattered Iowa 
Cities, bank officials said yester
day. 

They are unable to find an ac
count ~ listed in Saunders' name, 
but c~s from banks in Oskaloosa, 
Fort Dodge. Newton and Le Mars 
indicate that the man has casbed 
a tot"l of $1,200 in worthless 
checks on the local bank. 

Amounts of the checks ranged 
from $250 to $350. In one case, 
the m~n cashed his check alter in
formi a bank ollicial that he 
intcnd d to make a down payment 

u t.omobile. 
efinite description of the 

man uld be given by bank em
ployes of other Cities. local bank 
ollicia said. 

In the Nov. 5 election for the 
post Messer will oppose former 
district Judge Norman R. Hays of 
Knox"ille who was named Repub
lican candidate yesterday and a 
few hours later appointed by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue to step lnt,"'-......... '-HI 

vacant position until the election. 
Hays served on the bench of the 
fifth district for 15 yearS 

Every Day Is 
Beauty Day 

at 

",TOWNER'S 
P.rm~nent Waves 
~ni,;ures 

Fa.cial. 
Hair Tints 

Cold Waves 

Call 9634 

:Oordon 

., , 

can help y·ou! 
Miller's resignation became ef

fective Monday midnight. The re
tiring justice is reported to have 
left the bench to enter private 
practice. 

Messer. 5B, now is associated 
with the law firm of Messer, Ham
ilton and Cahill here. A graduate 
of the University · of Iowa law 
school in 1909, he was admitted to 
the bar that year and has been a 
prominent trial lawyer. serving 
once as a special assistant attor
ney general. 

When "~tudy fatig,ue" gets ypu. down and you feel like throwing 
your grode-point out the window· STOP· think again, then 
phone Gordon Sand~kh·ShOp for -your favorite sandwich, cold 
drink, ice cream ,or o.her 'snac·l(itrecit. We specialize in midnight 
deliveries, so ne?Ct time you need fls-econd wind" phone 3521 ; 

... ~ " r· , 

--------
B.P.O.E. TO MEET TONIGHT 
The regular semi-monthly meet

ing of thc Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks will be held 
tonight at B o'clock in the Elks I 
home. 

I 

MOCCASIN -5HEARLING 
Everett, Brown, Men's Sizes 

Felt Opera. Bur
gundy, Brown, 
Oxford Grey. 
Men's Siz;es . 

SIMULATED 
LEATHER 

Brown Everett 
Men', Sizes 

let Gordon's make studying ,~a$jer. . '. . 

3521 

1 
# 

MIE.M's HOUSE 
SLIPPERS 

l ' 

l,l~e, your pip. an~ easy chair,. "'.'. re.tful 

house .lIp~.rs qr~, frl.,n4Jy companions with your 

.mole., dr.~mln~. Get a parr today from 

our bla M~I at q ~rlce Y~'II like. 

III I. Colle,e Phone 11., 

Iowa City, low. 

B~ 
T 

-htion 
liIred, 
GIl us, a 
terrible 
hll\ds . 

"I'm 
-not 
Ple-I 
Ihtm. 




